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CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
“XevtT condemn a person on cir- 

cumBtnntial evidence, it is mirelialde, 
even when the eirciimstance.s seem to 
fit into each other like a couple of 
oog-whoei8,” said John T. Morris, 
who is an experienced detective of 
Springfield, Ohio.

“Give UB the story, Uncle John.” 
“Not long ago there resided in 

Franklin county a wealthy old maid, 
Miss Sabina Smith. By inheritance 
she was the possessor of a large farm, 
on which was an old-fashioned, 
though comfortable dwelling house. 
She was reputed to have a good 
square bank account.”

‘•How old is she?”
“Well, on the shady side of 70, 

but she. had a weakness, like all old 
maids, not for kittens, poodles or 
canaries, but for cbildren. She had 
raised several orphan girls, who are 
now well settled in life. In 1865, 
she adopted a six-year-old, black- 
C'- ed girl, bright as a button, named 
Mollie McCann, whose father bad 
fallen in battle fighting for his flag 
and country, while her mother, 

c r a z e I)  a v it h  g r i e f , 

pined and faded away. Mollie soon 
learned to love her new mother, and 
from a prattling maid in short 
clothes and pinafores she soon 
bloomed forth into a cushing school
girl, and at eighteen was the belle of 
every rustic gathering—the pretty 
Miss Molly McCann, over whom the 
boys raved and the girls envied. To 
all admires she turned a deaf car. 
and with a pretty toss of her head 
and merry twinkle of her roguish 
eye, bade them off and not bother 
her. -

“Miss Smith was sensible: knew 
that MottB .would* probably marry 
and have home, of her own some
dily, ap .«he nmther disoonfaged her

make a payment on some land pur
chased, called as early aa five o’clock, 
before Mis.s Smith and Mollie liad 
arisen,

“Awakening Mias Smith, she took 
her key from the wardrobe, unlocked 
the bedroom, then t.aking the key of 
tlio bureau drawer of the secretary, 
opened this to find the money gone. 
She went down stairs; everything 
was locked and bolted aa she had left 
it the night before.

“Whotook that money?”
“That was the question that con

fronted me. There was no signs of 
a burglary ; no lock forced, windows 
and doors all right. No one else in 
the house but Miss Smith and Mollie. 
Of course, I at once examined the 
girl. She talked freely, said she al
ways had a presentment that the 
money would be stolen—in fact, had 
a presentiment that night, hut feared 
to tell the old lady for fea.* of alarm
ing her. I soon learned that Mollie 
h id a key that fitted the bedroom 
containing llie bureau, hence my sus
picious were strengthened that Mol
lie had arisen in the night, either un
locked the door with her own key, or 
taken tlie one in the wardrobe, and 
securing the money, hid it either in 
or out of the house without awaken 
ing the old lady. I fin.ally told Mol
lie that I should have to search her 
and make a thorough exuniinatiou 
of the house.

“ ‘Well,’ she naively remarked,‘if 
you do find any money about the 
house it won’t prove th.at I stole it, 
will it?”

“It will be prima facia evidence,” 
I said.

“I lucked her up in her bedroom 
and liegan a thorough search; band
boxes pried into, bureau-drawers 
pulled out, cupboards ransacked, and 
finally went through her own room.

UXSER IH B  OARFET,

“ ‘You will not boHeve me if 1 tell 
you, but if 31iss Smith will go out I 
will explain. I put the money there ; 
it was my lovers. He had saved it 
out of Ins w.agcs and given it to roc 
to keep, I destroyed his letters, for 
fear my aunt would find it out.’ 
There’s the story.”

A SOMNAlinULIST.

“ ‘But how did the old Indy’s mon
ey get into the garret?’

“She carried it there herself. She 
was a domnambulift and she walked 
in her sleep.”

“ ‘How did you prove it, Mr. Nor
ris? Did the old lady let you occu
py the bedroom and catch her ?

“Oh, no! I cot the old lady to 
take off her shoes and stockings and 
place her No, 6 foot down on a sheet 
of white paper. With a lead pencil, 
1 marked out her foot on the sheet 
of paper. With a pair of scissors I 
carefully cut the exact shape of the 
old lady’s foot, which fitted exactly 
in the tracks in the dust on tlie gar
ret boards. Beddes that, Mollie’s 
foot was much smaller, she only 
wearing a number 2^ shoe, and 
would not fit the track. I also on 
careful examination, found traces of 
cobwebs in the frill of the old lady’s 
night-cap, while Mollie wore no night
cap, So you see I proved it by both 
ends—the old lady’s head and by her 
feet. I explained all to the satisfac
tion of the old lady, she paid me in 
money, and I now predict a wedding 
at the Smith mansion, with Mollie 
McCann as the bride.”
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. Sin WriiH Op Face Case,

MAinnrACTtnRBD m r  t h e

American Watch Co.
WALTHAM, MASS.

M a  c u e  U formed In one solid piece without 
t«kB, opening In fl-ont onlg, thus avoid 

the nsaal Cap, and securing greeter strength 
aadetraU U tr.

n e s s  Watches are all open face. The bezel, 
iato srtaiA on extra strong rryatal U fitted with 
M aqpeetslly prepared water-proof cement, Is at* 
lacbedto the case by screwing U thereon, and 
th a s fB m s an alr-tlgbt JuncUon with the bodj 

:M the case, which is proof against aust and 
.1 sseistare.

^  raUroadmen, travelers, miners, lumber 
. pneanafi etiiers who are almost constantly ex. 

p osed and who have M make frequent rcierence 
to  the watch, these qualities are of the utmost 
Iflsportaace.

.. T k c  E o H o w lag  Z ,ettere T e ll  th e i r  OW n 
Mtorjri

Valdosta, Georgia, July 20, 1882.
**l sold one of ytrar I'atent l>n.t Proof Cases 

■boot tea n ^ t b s  ago, and the other day It 
CMBO bock ^  me with the request to make it 
Wladmsier. On examinatkin 1 found that the 
A iii  ri>*tF> ta d  1 enquired Into tbo cause of 
it. Ib n  genitemen siatod to me that bo was 
Btartiac some saw-logs that bad loged In the bend 
« t the river, wben Ids chain caught in a bnsh 
aadO rew hU  watch Into abont twelve fcqt of 

, e t  wiRor, and be woa about two boars finding It. 
WbMS lie got It ont it was running and be 

all rg h t. In abont three months be 
that the stem was hard to turn snd sent

I t M  say that the watch is all that the com.
' ~ peny cialms for It aad recommend It to all rail 

.’ledd'hed adit men. is. W. UEKTl.Y.'’

-  •‘CUXTOX, Iowa, Apr l 29,1881.
' <•1 wisk yen woold send me a spring for the 

Watch •  • •  By the way this 
im w f iin 'w stch  1 sold In yonr screw Bezel Case 

laR. Tbs . first of January be 
IMiMSrsilch in the woods-fonad Itthls week la 

k-lssS-Of. water, U had lal# throe 
.-,>spWP|ssaemfi v te r ta  oaow and water, with but 

’ • ik ^ i i f w r y  *0 the watch, ealy a bair-spring.
C. 8. UAXMO.ND."

VM abovs were very severe tests, and demon- 
M lBN ebefa^a doubt, that for any reasonable 
iswgthef tUM during which n watch might be 
.■ H er water it wonld rocrivo no Injury what
ever.

Y em d k e  these eases in both gold and silver, 
r-.-.'î wad M a PertlBotlpr i>u*t-Pro6jr{ 

.WloMasr WatoH Onw*;. 
tlie  W orld to  P ro- 

'dMoe Ito E q u a l.
r.' For •a lo  by all F irst-C lass  
 ̂ ilSBtslsrs.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
RKMWMraiT eUK OF tjeaMSasMTioH.
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in' and t->id her adopted mother 
abent the young gentlemen ehe had 
met. his attentioBB and good qnali- 
tieB,\Mi8S Smith was not pleased, nor 
did she hesitate to frOwn her dis
pleasure and advise her ward to turn 
a willing ear to the many suitors of 
the neighborhood instead of seek
ing in far-off fields that which was 
nearest home.

“But Mollie was like many another, 
struck on a traveling man, and she 
carried on

A SECRET COERESPONDENCK 

with him through a lady friend for .i 
long time, until at last they were en
gaged.

“Miss Smith and Mollie were the 
Bole ocenpants of the bouse. The 
bedroomu were four in number, two 
of which were used as spare rooms, 
one occupied by Miss Smith and 
containing two beds, Mollie occupy
ing one, Miss Smith the other. The 
fourth bed-room was called Mollle’s, 
but was only need by her when a 
lady friend was visiting her. In one 
of these spare badrooms was an old 
fashioned bureau and book-case com
bined, the top drawer of which could 
be converted into a desk. The back 
part of this drawer was fitted up 
with small drawers. One of these 
small drawers had from time im 
memorial been need as a money 
drawer. In the summer of 1876 the 
sum of 1855 was missed from the 
drawer; in the summer of 1880 1200 
mysteriously disappeared, together 
with a quantity of old gold coins 
which had been in the family over a 
centnry. On the ‘20th day of last 
May, Miss Smith loaned to a neigh
bor 8500, giving him her cheek anr 
he signing a note in her favor. Sick 
ness prevented his jiresenting the 
chock at the bank at Columbus, and 
learning that Miss Smith was going 
to that city on the 80th, he requested 
her to get it cashed. She did so, 
and letnrned with Mollie about dark 
on that day, having the money all in 
$100 bills.

“The house was all securely locket 
down stairs, and Miss Smith depositei 
the 8500 in the secretary drawer, 
closed the drawer, locked it ant 
placing the key in tlie bureau drawer 
beneath. She then locked the room 
containing the bureau, and placet 
the key under some quilts that lay in 
•  .wardrobe in her bed-room. Before 
retiring

SHE LOCKED BEE BEDROOM DOOR
and she and Mollie retired for the 
night in separate beds in the same 
room. The next morning, April 1st 
the neighbor who bad borrowed the

m ro^ d 'l^ ie  8165
m  W i

off, and with long chisels and saws, 
enough of the white rock is taken 
out to leave a good cellar. Then the 
rock is sawed into blocks, with a 
common hand saw, and they arc left 
in j>iles, exposed to the air, to Iiard- 
en. The house is built around and 
over the cellar, A coat of plaster is 
then put on which makes the rock 
solid and as white as snow, and there 
is not a seam or crack in it. The 
roof is made of thin pieces. of coral 
rock, and isalwajskept whitewashed. 
These roofs arc said to look like 
“icing on cake.”—( Mark Twain.)

Tliere are no brooks or streams, 
and but very few wells. The water 
is caught in large tanks. It has not 
rained much for a number of months, 
and yet the t.anks are not dry, and 
the water seems clear and pure. The 
bays are filled with beautifully col
ored fish, such aa we do not see at 
the north. The drives about the 
islands are as fine as any we have 
ever seen. The roads are very hard, 
and smooth ; at every turn we are 
met by landscajies and water views, 
that surprise and deliglit ua.

Klghty-two years .ago John Steph
enson, a missionary from Ireland, 
came to Bermuda to preach the gos- 
jiel. An attempt was made to pre
vent his landing, but a niagistraie 
standing on the wharf said, “Surely 
you will not banish a man before yoa 
know who lie is and what is his 
crime.” “Oh,” Was the repiy, “he is 
a Methodist and a rebel, and will put 
all kinds of evil into tlie minds of the 
slaves.” “One puncheon of rum,” 
• lid the magistrate, “will put more 
evil into tlicir minds than ever he 
will do all the days of his life, and if 
he has a good ‘method’ with him, I 
am sure we want him here, therefore 
we will not banish him till we hear 
him.” Mr* Stephenson labored on for 
a while rad* led many souls to ChrL^ 

■ b ^ t  l ^ p  h e  jb^gim |o - p p e ia b

hardly think of calling them Islands, 
hut on tlie main Island, which is 
.aboiu twenty-five miles long, and 
three wide in some places, we find so 
much that is ple.asant and so many 
kind friends, that we shall alw.ays 
have tlie pleasantest recollections of 
our visit to the Bermudas.

R ev. E. P . H ammond.

Ailrertisfng.

It is Boinetimes questioned by mer
chants whether advertising pays. The 
question will hardly bear (liscussion 
in 'Jie following facts, rates of tran
sient advertising being figured: The 
Chicago Tribune, it is said, for a 
column a year, receives 826 000. 
The New York lletu ld  receives for 
its lowest price column 839,723, an<l 
for its liighest, 8348,000. The New 
York Tribune,iort\\u lowest,820,728 
and fur its highest, 885,648, and 
these papers are never at loss for 
advertising to fill their columns. 
Their patronage comes not from any 
desire to assist the respective pajiers, 
but from business men who find ii 
profitible to advertise. The sens! 
hie business man does not c insider 
whether he likes the paper he adver
tises in or not. It does not take 
long to find out by experience where 
it pays him the best to advertise. 
That it does jiay ho has no doubt, 
and raises no questions. Long ex
perience with almost every biisin as 
man who has succeded has i.roved 
that beyond question.—Printers'
Circular.

Tf but Immigrunts Bring In.

Superintendent Jiwkson, whose 17 
years of experience at Castle Gardt̂ n 
have given him admirable means for 
judging, estimates the average 
amount of money which each immi
grant brings at 885. He makes that- 
aa an approximate estimate only. 
There is Retreat

my body do to my will— do not 
know how, and never expect to 
know.”

A French surgeon says, that on 
chloroforming some mice and lifting 
them Uy their tdls, they tried to 
bite, but on laying them again in a 
horizontal position, they resumed in- 
sensibility. Acting on this hint, 
when a patient shewed signs of col- 
lapse under a dose of chloroform, he 
dropped the patient’s head over the 
hed-ide and raised the feet quite 
high. The patient at once become 
conscious: when laid straight on the 
bed ho became insensible again, aod 
a return to lowering the head and 
raising the feet for ten minutes was 
required to counteract the cbloro- 
ûrm. It 18 thought that by this 

treatment aniestbctics mty be used 
with great safely.

According to the Milling World, 
sackcloth or canvas can be made 
perfectly impervious to moisture 
equal to leather by steeping it in a 
decotion of one jiound of oak bark 
with fourteen pounds of boiling 
water. The cloth has t«) soak twen
ty-four hours, when it is taken ont, 
passed through running water, and 
hmig up to dry. This quantity is 
sutiicient f r eight yards of stuff. 
The fiax and hemp fibers, in absorb
ing the Dinnin, are at the same time 
better fitted to resist wear. This 
recipe is useful to millers who sack 
flour.

Necessities in Fonltry Keepinf.

The requirements for success with 
poultry may be summed np in a few 
words—make the fowls comfortable 
and at home, satisfied in every re- 
Hpect. To do this, several thingii are 
necessary, and if any .of these ses , 
lacking  ̂ loM.

obme frb’m f  'Where had the gold 
coin gone Iq ? Was the bureau- 
drawer paying interest on its de
posits ?

“Now I’ve got you, Mollie,” I said, 
as I confronted her.

“Mollie fainted.
“A bottle of camphor and a little 

cold water brought her to, yet she 
sturdily proclaimed her innocence.

“ ‘I didn’t take Miss Smith’s mon
e y ; no I did not,’ she convulsively 
exclaimed between her sobs.

“Miss Smith would not let me take 
ler to jail where I reasoned confine
ment would soon compel her to con- 
::es8.

“My work, however, was but par
tially done, for the gold coins had 
not turned up.

“I determined that those coins 
must be in the house and resolved up
on a thorough search from cellar to 
garret. The cellar disclosed nothing, 
and at last I stumbled upon a small 
stairway leading to the garret, the 
door to which was a common-trap 
door, and was securely fastened by a 
ladlock, to whidi was attached three 
liuks ot a chain.

“ ‘Give me the key,’ I said to Miss 
Smith, ‘to that trapdoor up in the 
atCic.’

“ ‘Oh, no use of looking there; the 
keys have been lost for over five 
years, and no one has ever been in 
there since.’ There were cobwebs 
on the door, but I noticed that over 
the crack of the doors’ edge they ap
peared to have broken away, caused 
by the door having been recently 
opened. With an ax I speedily got 
the door open and saw

LARGE f o o t p r i n t s  IN THE DUST.

By the aid of a lamp I 'followed the 
course of the tracks over the boards 
which lay across the shaky rafters to 
the furthest part of the garret, where 
over an old cross-beam, hung a pair 
of old-fashioned saddle-bags. The 
dust on the bags had been recently 
disturbed. In one of the pockets I 
found the fire 8100 bills which dis
appeared on the night of the 80tii of 
May, the 8855 that was missed in the 
summer of 1879, tlm 8‘200 that was 
lost in 1880, and, better than all, the 
rare old gold coins upon which Miss 
Smith set such store as an heirloom. 
I hud found the money, but I found 

'81,800 too much. The mystery deep
ened. • I resolved upon one thing, 
and that was tliM' Mollie In'uSt' know 
something abput the money that was 
hid under the carpet beneath her bed. 
I talked kindly to her; told her that 
Mies Smith’s meiiey bad been found, 
and urged l.er to tell, me how the 

money, having a long j >urtey to per- 81, 200 came nnder the carpet of her 
I form, daring which ho expected to j bed.

pa. This Uhiinent ms 
fnl hot, and almost blisters. - Pa 
to the Langtry show, and did not get 
home till 11 o’clock, and me and my 
chum decided to give pa a lesson. I 
don’t think it is right for a man to go 
to the theater and not take his wife 
or his little boy. So we concluded 
to burgle pa. We agreed to lay on 
the stairs, and when pa came np my 
chum was to hit him on the head 
with a dried bladder, and I was to 
stab him on bis breast pocket with a 
stick, and break the liniment bottle, 
and make him think be was killed.
It couldn’t have worked better if we 
had rehearsed it. W’e had talked 
about burglars at snpper time, and 
got pa nervous, so when he came up 
stairs and was hit on the head with 
the bladder, the first thing he said 
was, ‘Burglars by mighty,’ and he 
started to go back, and then I hit 
him on the breast pocket, where the 
boltle was, and then we rushed by 
him, down stairs, and I s.aid in a stage 
wliisjier, ‘I guess he’s a dead man,’ 
and we went down cellar and up the 
back stairs to my room and un
dressed. Pa hollered to ma that he 
was murdered, and ma called m*?, 
and I came down in my night shirt, 
and the hired girl she came down, 
and pa was on the lounge, and he 
said his life-blood was fast ebbing 
away. He hetd his hand on the 
wound, and said he could feel the 
warm blood trickling clear down to 
his boots. I told pa to stuff some 
tar into tbo wound, such as he told 
me to put on lip to make my mus- 
taclic grow, and pa said, ‘My boy, 
this IS no time for trifliing. Your pa 
is on bis last legs. When I erjne np 
stairs I met six burglars, and I at
tacked them, and forced four of them 
down, and was going to hold them 
and send for the police, when two 
more, that I did not know about, 
jumped ou me, and I was getting the 
best of them, when one of theta 
struck me over the head with a crow 
bar, and the other stabbed me to the 
heart with a butcher knife. I have 
received my death wound, my boy, 
and my hot southern blood, that 
offered up so freely for my country, 
in her time of need, is passing from 
my body, and soon your pa will be 
only a piece of poor clay. Get some 
icc and put on ray stomach, and al 
the way down, for I am burning up, 
I went to the water pitcher and got a 
chunk of ice and put inside pa 
shirt, and while ma was tearing np 
an old skirt to stop the flood of blooc 
I asked pa if he felt better, and if he 
could describe the villains who liac 
murdered - him. Pa gasped , ant 
moved his legs to get^tbem cool {nem 
the clotted blood, he' said, and be
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mlay tjwiir tropical fruits grow lux- 

Beautif il flowers bloom 
all The house where wc
are staying, has a large veranda cov
ered with a rose-bush, which is now 
filled with lovely white blossoms. In 
a few, weeks you will probably bo 
eating potatoes and tomatoes, and 
])oeiiUy . onions from Bermuda. 
Wfatteyen are now shivering with 
tbo sold Mavrdi winds, we can sit out 
of doom and' enjoy beaniiful scenery 
and-lbstay/^^

■ WHjM̂ S: Bermudian builds a house, 
lijfivwiliob is quite thin,is scraped

and in.
pHson^'ont u'pon t'he c^ar floor the 
following inscription : “John Steph- 
son, Methodist missionary, was im
prisoned in this jail six months, and 
fined fifty pounds for preaching the 
gospel of Jesus Christ to African, 
black and captive negroes, St. Geor
ges, Bermuda, June, 1801.” In 1834 
the shaves were liberated, and now 
the colored people are as intelligent 
and well appearing :is other people- 
There docs not appear to be any real 
poverty among them, and their chil
dren all attend school.

In the year 1748, the evangelist, 
George Whitefield, came to Bermuda 
and remained thirteen weeks. He 
was permitted to preach in but few 
of the churches. He held meetings 
in the town hall at St.- Georges, and 
sometimes preached in the open air, 
where many came to hear him. Very 
many through his preaching were led 
to the Savior. Now, after 135 years, 
wc are witnessing scenes, somewhat 
similar to those described by George 
Whitefield. During the past two 
weeks and four days, we have held 
meetings in five different parts of the 
Island three times a day. A number 
of Christians, some of them but re
cently converted, have gone with us 
from Hamilton, and assisted in meet
ings in smaller places. The churches 
have sometimes been too small to ac
commodate the crowds that have as
sembled, but as the air is as warm as 
in June in Connecticut, we have had 
no difficulty in holding them outside 
the church. People have come ten 
,and twelve miles to aitend the ser
vices. Many little children are 
among the numlicr of those who pro
fess to have found Christ. Over sev
en hundred, young and old, tell us 
they believe they have given their 
hearts to the Saviour. Mr. E. W. 
Hawley of New York, editor of 
Good Words and several other pa
pers for children, came with in. He 
IB a most earnest Christian and has 
been a great help in the meetings. 
His next papers, which many of you 
will get in your Sunday Schools, will 
contain pictures and incidents from 
Bermuda.

Arthur Abell, who lived in Rock
ville when a little boy, and that was 
not many years ago, is also with us. 
We find people from all parts of tiu 
north liere, to enjoy the climate.

Mr. Rufus Hatch, the banker from 
New York, is building a very fine 
residence about three miles from 
Hamilton. The situation, which com 
mands a magnificent sea view, is said 
to be one of the finest on the Island.

There are three hundred and sixty 
five Islands  ̂ but some of them are so

iingt
preteSd^td' mSihS- fS
being sent back as paupers. f

Taking the 885 estimate, 'the total 
amount of actual money bronght in
to the country in ibis way in a single 
year is enormous. The total arrivals 
for 188’I, for example, were about
735.000, according to the official fig
ures of the treasury department. 
With 885 each, they brought in 862,-
470.000. The 720,000 who came in 
1881 bronght 861,200,000. In his es
timate Mr. Jackson includes the 
amount paid for a railway ticket 
West. Railway officials estimate the 
income from immigrants received by 
all railways in 1881 to have been not 
less than 85*000,000, and in 1882 
about 86,000,000. Economists reck 
on each able-bodied immigrant to be 
wortii in brain and muscle 81,000 to 
the producing «;apicity of the coun
try. It is a fact that nearly all the 
arrivals of the past few years have 
been young, healthy, vigorous fel
lows, who have come with a definite 
purpose of working for a living. It 
is entirely moderate to say that 700,- 
000 of those coming in 1881 and 7*20,- 
(JOO of those coming in 1882 answered 
to the economist’s description o ’ 
“able-bodied.” Here we have then 
a direct addition to the wealth of the 
country of $1,420,000,000. Adding 
to this the total in absolute money 
and we have $1,543,670,000.—N'evo 
York Tribune. •

God In Nature.
In arecent scientific lecture Piofes 

sor C. / .  Young, the astronomer, ol; 
Princeton College, used the follow
ing language : “Do not imderst.anc 
mo at all as saying that there is no 
mystery about the planets’ motions 
There is just the one single mystery 
—gravitation—ami it is very pro
found one. How is it that an atom 
of matter how great the disturbance 
no matter wliat intervening substance 
there may be ; how it will act upon 
it, or at least behave as if it acted 
upon it, I do not know. I cannot 
tell. Whether they are pushed to
gether by means of an intervening 
ether, or what is the action, I cannot 
understand. It stands with mo along 
with the'f.act that when I will that 
iny arm shall ri.se, it rises. It is in 
scrutable. All the explanations that 
have been given of it seem to me 
merely to darken counsel with words 
and no understanding. They do not 
remove the difficulty at all. If 
were to .say what I really believe, it 
would be that the motions of the 
spheres of the material universe stand 
in some such relation to Him in whom 
all things exist, the ever-present and

arge feeding.xriCb i 
in oenstant supply; ,
and well-lighted .qnsrtens snffiqiehtly 
roomy to prevent orowding jî aToidiBg. 
the extremes of heat and coId;sl-' 
owing of no iiitrasion npon the'hens* 
irivacy, and familiariring them inth. 
the presence of attendants; iheir 
nests rt tired and easy of access; their . 
roosts also easy of access; and a bed 
of gravel to work in and peek at.

More might be named with some 
advantage. Those mentioned are 
the necessary points. When under- 
Btobd, each person mast determine 
for himself how to snit them to' his 
circumstances or situation, and the 
situation must be sneh as to allow 
them all to be adopted. As with 
everything else, the business must be 
understood—at least in principles, 
and for a largo investment experi
ence should be added—or disappoint
ment will result, the disappointment 
proportioned to the extent of know
ledge and Its faithful application.

In securing fowls, discard the na- 
'live sorts. There if no lack of good 
breeds to select from, and the differ
ence between them is not very grea*, 
being much a matter of fancy. All 
may be made profitable if the above 
reqnirements are strictly adhered to. 
Where desired for special purposes a 
few breeds may be mentioned. The 
Dorking stands high for the table, 
both the young and the mature bird, 
and will serve the purpose well where 
flesh is the main object. The Leg
horn furnishes the greater number of 
eggs. For general excellence, not
lacking greatly any good point, or 
largely jiosscssing any objeotionable 
one, the Houdon will probably give 
as much satisfaction as any. These 
arc popular, well-established breeds, 
and can be readily procured at rea
sonable prices. In selecting birda  ̂
be careful to select those free from\ 
vermin and disease, and propagate 
only from males of pure blood, scy- 
er exposing the brood to cold, wet 
weather,or great changes of tempera
ture, whioli is hurtful, and when al
lowed; .strong, healthy chickens caii- 
not be expected. By carrying out 
this treatment, there will be little 
danger from vermin or disease, if the 
birds are carefully selected, or eggs 
secured for hatching, and the hen
house and its surroundings, as well 
of the food of the fowls, are kept 
clean from the start, making preven
tion the cure.

small,—mere rocks, tb^  we should I omnipotent God, as the motions of

For five cents, WeUsv BlofaarilsoD 
&, Co., BarUngcoo, Vc.. wUl sesdoi^red 
samples ut all colors ot PiamMiil . tlyes,
with directions.
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b t t i icratd,

- ^hliO itd Ste^^
B X iW O O I) 8 . E i»A . A  CO t

O2B.0C, BisscU’s Block, Koith SlanchCEtcr.

- x s i m s i
$1,60 a Tear. Single Copies 6 Gents.

F o n  If.U K  S T A L L  K K S  SDJIALMBS.

Our Advertlfllng Rates arc Reasonable.

Entered at tbe Toit Offlco in Korth Mancbeater 
'(■ leoond-clnsa matter.

SATURDAY, A PRIL?, 1883.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
STJBSCRIBEBS.

On and after A pril is t, 1883, 
a ll subscriptions to T he H erald 
ivill he discontinued a t expira
tion. A notice of a t least ten 
Jays w ill be given to each sub
scriber before h is paper is 
stopped.

E L W O O D  S. E L A  & CO.

^ b l tT H  MANCHESTER.
tidtets for the

Sherlock Pinafore.
Charles Treat, from Northampton, 

' last., ia spending a week with Man 
cheater friends.

The next regular meeting of the 
“Ours” club will bo held at the house 
of Mrs. M. A. Brown next Monday 
evening.

On and after next Monday, the 
Herald office, which has just been

DEAD ATJIlSj'POST.-*
' W h en ^ o  noon express came in 

'from 3 oston yesterday a new man
was waving the white flag at the 
depot crossing. Twenty minutes 
previous, a dead man, lying on his 
back, with a rod flag beside him had 
been found half a mile up the track. 
Inquiry showed that soon after 
eleven o’clock Station-Master Dale 
sent Samuel Hoxie, the flagman at 
the crossing te stop any train which 
might be coming from the east. The 
exercise caused a rush of blood to

in improvements on the 9Xt|iAr and 
surroundings of the cburol Jf lie rec
ommended the annual' app m iation  
by the society of a buqi ra fe e n t  to 
keep tbe grounds about tbew'arch in 
in good repair. The ohrfipi mem
bership dw n g  tbe Iasi years 
las incre * d  from 214 tx 1^78 and 
tbe sabbath school b u  g  $$rn to a 
membership of 367. The | ||arch has 
raised $8000 for currents expenses 
and its benevolent con trib l^ns have 
been unusually lai^e. :4

refitted, will be open from seven in when he arrived at his
the morning until eight in the eve- dropped dead. A track
ning. hand saw him fall aud called assist-

Mr. W. D. P. Bliss a popular lect- ance. A coroner’s inquest was 
urer who has resided in Consianti- deemed unnecessary as it was appar- 
nople seventeen years, will give an gnj the deceased died in an epileptic 
illustrated lecture in Bissell’s hall fit. He was 70 yeajs old and the

father of Maurice Latham’s wife.

THE ADJUURMED TOWN HEETIND

 ̂ HENRY FRANCIS.
Henry Francis died at the home oj 

his son-in-law, James Campbell, E sq , 
in Manchester, on Sunday, March 18, 
1883. On the morning of the day of 
his death he was apparently in bis 
usual health. He prepared for church 
and in an instant fell dead without a 
struggle.

He was bom at Hartford, Conn 
in 1796, where he lived for sixty-six 
years and was a member of the South 
church, to which he was devotedly 
attached. On his father’s side he 
was a lineal descendant of Miles 
Standish in the seventh generation 
On bis mother’s side he descended 
from the French Huguenots. In the 
early part of bis life he was engaged 
in the manufacture of carriages with 
his brother at Hartford. They car
ried on an extensive business and 
theif trade extended to the northern 
states. While in this business be 
endorsed notes f o r  friends, 
without security, which resulted in 
his financial disaster aqd when com
pelled by circumstances which be 
eonld not control, to go into insol
vency, he surrendered all of his 
property to the last penny for the 
benefit of bis creditors, refusing 
even to avail himself of the ex- 
•mptiuns which the law provided. 
For thirty years he was town e'.erk 
nf Hartfiord,, and for twentyoif^t

jliMliil'- jurtirp

April 20th.
Two sections of a New England 

road freight tram collided near Pom- 
fret, Tuesday morning. A fireman 1 Last Monday the town collector 
was hurt and an engine and several was at tbe town hall to give tax pay- 
cars piled up. ’The track was blocked ers their last opportunity to pay their 
several hours. taxes and save the five per cent dis-

A horse belonging to Gallup & count. It was this fact rather than 
Allen, milkmen, of Buekland, ran any especial interest in the affairs to 
away in Parkerville Thursday fore be discussed, that drew so large 
noon and upset and demolished the assembly at the adjourned town meet-

* V J * ' * **“ ---*--“***--------buggy to which he was attached.
Andrew Gilbert of Hilliardville 

was robbed of $7 and some bundles*

WAPP1N6. ? j

Tbe neighbors of Charl^Bartlett, 
Esq., made him a surprisepsit Mon
day afternoon, on his s^enty-fiftb

in the Burnside woods Tuesday 
night. He was walking home from 
Hartford.

Dr. R. M. Griswold has in the New 
England Medical Monthly fur April,

ing held last Monday afternoon. The 
principal matter for consideration 
was the removal of the danger at the 
gra^e crossings on the New England Buekland is to occupy ̂

birthday. A well-spread j  
enjoyed, and after hevingf 
social time tbe guests dept 
ing behind wishes fur mai 
health and happiheit in h] 
home.

Miss Edith QruBt,- 
first experience as 
one of tbe schools o tl 

The schools of thi 
menced the spring ten  
with the same teacherr't 
employed during the wi| 

Mr. Norman Stoughtoj 
have come back toj 
. Mrs. Win. Dart and df 

moved to Hartford,

In BockTillp. Apill 8, to Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  n. 
E li0i a  ilaughtcr.

BUCKLAND.
Mrs. Horace Gardner, a former 

resident of this place, and a lady
much esteemed, was brought from
Hartford and buried here on Friday _

, , m o  : .u  ,  In Rockville, April S, by Rev. J . J . Furlong,o f  th is  w e e k .— ^ M r .  Smith, who Jotin Pe»ol(laiid Martha l^roup.
has been living in Charles McLeary’s
house, has moved into the house of
II. H. Keeney, all the repairs being
finished.----- Charles McLeary, who
has been hying Hilliardville, has

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

road. In jTevious town meetings, 
various plans have been suggested 
for the accomplishment of this object. 
At first it was supposed that the 
crossings next east of the depot could

a twelve-page reply to ^ v .  John E. 1 relieved by the provision of facilu 
Todd’s papei, entitled “Drunkenness unloading freight west of the
a Vice, not a Disease. Dr. Gri^e consequent removal of
wold’s article is entitled, “W hat is f.^ight cars, to that
an Inebriate, and why  ̂ e is one vicinity. A committee was appointed

Noticing an article in the Herald I summon the railroad cum mission-
on poultry raising by women, Mrs. I Manchester staiiou aud
jucius Bissell baa handed us a record (.yufej. udih them regarding the pro- 

she kept during the month of March pos,.(j change. The cummissiuuers 
of the number of eggs laid by nine 1 vvilh thi m attorneys of the
pullets, all of which are lees than a company. The last-named
year old and three of which were gemlenieu monopolized the attention 
hatched since July 1st. The record 1 committee out of doors, while 
foots up 216 eggs or an average of commissioners sat by the depot 
seven eggs a day. , fî ĝ  q'fig result was that without

The Reading Circle will meet at any interference by the Cummission- 
the house of Dr. S. H. Burgess on yrs, a compromise was effected ac* 
Monday evening next. The assign- curding to which the company agreed 
ment of parts is as follows. John to provide a flagman at the Center 
Quincy Adams’s administration. Miss streit urossiug, until some future im- 
Starkweather ; Jackson’s, Miss Brig- provements removed the danger from 
l am ; Van Buren’s, Miss Smith; I that crossing.
Harrison and TyW s, Mr. Andrews; At a subsequent town meeting the 
Folk’s, Mr. Burgess; Taylor's, J . I danger at the three west crussiwgs 
Campbril; 'Fillmore’s, Mrs. Culver; I was portrayed and the prqjevt of 
^i^roe'a, (L. |L  Wood jgkscfaanan’a, I buihfi||g: a  new highway u r avoid <me

here.
Mr. Sanford Buekland 

pected to live long, 'as 
rapidly at th'is writing. ^ 

Mr. Geo. Foster 
much of late, and he ai 
being out again t.akii 
drives.

Tiie many friends j 
Rockwell, in whose 
praeticed skillfully, 
their confidence as a m] 
cian, expressed their 
by purchasing him a ' 
doctor is enjoying 
daily drives to see hi 
T. Avery, Esc 
raising the 
Dr. R. is a na 
always practic 
and increasing' 
joyed to an uuus 
dence of his towi 
physicians. AlthoiQ 
life, it is hoped he| 
years, yet, and th 
may be filled 
worthy of then 
manttyrAa 1 

Mr. R.

iblo w p  
pleasant 
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April 2d, 
fhat were
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iter have 
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house

not ex- 
failiug
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soon 

usual

S. W.
.he has 

giined 
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in him 
fwliich the 
ly in his 
lients. S.

lover in 
ke animal 

>ivn, has 
I  large 

'Km  en- 
confi- 

h ^ h e r  
in

moved into the house owned by him.
----- Mr. Wakefield and son, buyers
of grade cattle, from Kentucky, have 
been here for the past few days, and 
w’ith the assistance of Walter W. 
Cowles, have in different towns near 
by purchased and shipped to the 
South 172 head of cattle. This 
place for a few days had more the 
appearance of Brighton Market, than
any thing else.----Lovers of good
cattle can but admire the two Jersey 
bulls now at the Hillside farm .- 
William Dunn, who has been sick so
liing, is improving steadily.-----C. O.
Wolcott is very busy drawing stone 
from ills quarry for use one the New
England Road.---- Plymouth Rock
eggs, (Corbin and Steele strains) 75 
cents for thirteen. For sale by Al
bert F. Cowles. Sent by express 
when ordered.----- HiHiap'ville, al
though but a small ]ilace, is a live
place in every particular.------ A
yoingman from Wappiiig, b)' the 
name of Tuttle, is the clerk at the
store of Clark Bros.----- Telephones
are excellent things to April foo[
with.-----Frank- B. Adams, of the,
firm of Peter Adams & Co. leaves 
for a six-months tcur in Europe, the 
last of May.

Diptlieiia has this week entered 
the family of E. S. Burnham and its 
ravages were friglitful. L ist Tues
day a son Eii L., aged 21 and a tliree- 
\ oar-old daughter both died and 011 
Thursday another sun, Wm. S., agec 
12, died. Otljer members of the 
family have been Kuacked with the 
same disease but, at last accounts,
they wej.e improving._____

ABUVT THE STATE.

In Nortli Manchester, March 31, John Ahcarn, 
aged M.

In East Olnstonhury, April 1, Frederick Mueller, aged 29.
In South Windsor, April 3, Eli L Burnham, 

aged 21; 3d, Ella T. Buruham, aged 3 years, 9 
months; 5th, Wm 8. Uuruhain, aged 12.

In 'I'ollaiid, April 2, Su an Willis, aged TSyeara
In Rock\;illc, April 3, Stephen Connor, aged 

48 years.
In Kuckrllle, <prll .5, Slary Ann O’Lary, aged 

20 years, 3 mouths.
Ill Broad Brook, A pril 4, Mina Buckner, aged 12 years.
I d Hiiigham, April 2 , Scldcn Usher, aged 30 

yei.ra.
In Somers. April 4, Leverett B. Pease, aged 

64 years.
In Barnsidc, April 3, of rheumatic fever, 

Charles Craw, aged 40.

'J

The Most Complete Stock of

BOOTS SHOES
To be found In Manchester. We have made the addiUon of a  large store, connected 

with our present place. In which we rh ill make a SPECI A t y  OF

dg S H O S S !

W A T K IN S  BROS.,
FUBKISHINO UNDERTAKERS,

So. Manchester.
Residence second door south of W .H . Cheney's 

IMock. Telephone counectlou with No. Manches
ter.

WALL
OF NEW DESIGNS, AT LESS THAN CITY PRICES.

TWj,

B .  < J . A B E I - ,

F a m ish in g  Undertaker
AND DEALER IN

F U N E R A L  SUPPLIES
And everything belonging to the profession 
Kellulile goods, prompt treatm ent and the 

lowest price-.
Ttltphone o r  Telfgraph orders promptly 

attuuiled to -lay or night. Emhal i lng and pre
serving, Hearse free Carriages fui-nislied when 
desired. m . r l h  3 I .u c l i e . t r r .  4 'o n u .

$10. mm $io7
A FULI. SET of teeth—I PPER  or LOWER 

—o f  the best mutUty for T e n  H o l la r .  1 
Ml dental epeniUoua timroiighly and carutally 

performed a t eorrespoudlng prices.
Extraction of teeth absidut<-iy painless.
Uflleo a t  residence, near railroad station.

North Manehester.
S. m. B u ktOESS. D oiitlsli.

Gents’ Gootis!

I)r. R. M. (3H1SW0 LI),
omcc and Residence opposite Fuller’s Block, 

K O . M A N C IIK S T K R . 
tifllcc Hours, to n ii.m., 1 to ,3 p.m.. nnd evenings 

N .B .—Night enlls prumpUy iittemltd.
Telephone ill ollii-e. ___________

Crrand E z e u r s io n
T o  H A R TF O RD ,

THURSDAY EVE’NG,
A p r il  12 , 1 8 8 3 ,

Fancy Shirts and Ties,
Collars, Cuffs and Hosiery.

SPRING STILES OF *

HATS AND CAPS.
Call and see us in our new store and be convinced that you can

---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -
B y purchasing your goods at BISSELL’S.

m PEE TO A L U r t T  THE LOTOT.
R .  P .  B I S S E L L .

To .Sherlock’s Mammoth Production of

U  M. S. PINAFORE I

ttomest Med thm selvc|t 
le ir Wkey, and ^ tn rn . 

^  io N iii^  Manobmer made tLeni  ̂
lelTW obo^oM  to all who happeaed 
(o be on the atreet. Some of Oieir 
prooeediiigi weM eriminal and dis- 
goati^ . Several have exprened a 
wonder aa to the whereabouts of the 
local iJleers. The two who worked 
in the Union mill were diaoharged 
next day.

The ladies of tbe Congretrational 
oburoh again extend an invitation to 
their friends and the pnblic to attend 
their kettle dram sapper in Bissell’s 
hall, next Tnosday evening. Tbe 
price of sapper tickets has been re- 
dneed from 85 cents to 25 cents, and 
the repast will be served from six in 
the evening until nine. If it should 
be very stormy, the entertainment 
will be postponed nntil Wednesday 
evening.

A messenger bureau has been 
opened in Hartford at roonu 5 and 
10, ^ 0.2  State street. The bureau 
will give prompt attention to orders 
by telephone, for tickets and seats to 
entertunments, or for carriag«-s and 
express wagons. People from out of 
town can .leave packages at their 
rooms, which will be delivered at the 
depot or any address named. For 
these services the smallest fee will be 
charged.

The failnre of the New England 
road to provide passenger cars 
enough to accommodate patrons, is 
yecoming a first class nuisance. A 
lady with child and nurse came up 
from South Manchester, last Monday 
morning, to go to Boston. Their 
baggage was checked through and 
tickets bought. When the train 
cMne along, late as usnal,they passed 
through all the cars and found every 
seat occupied and persons standing 
in the aisles. Rather than to under
take snob a long journey on her feet, 
the lady left the trfun,'the conductor 
acknowledging bis inibility to help 
her. She found her way to Boston 
later in the day, via., the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford, and Bos
ton and Albany roads.

Ibn r iairtrive 
*’ 1$ he WM 

re ie^m u . 
hippy, nerer oomplaining, 

even under the preMwe of adveirity, 
40rer d(^abikq(, eKraya confident, 
ever tru tin g  CM. Bis wm a life of 
friUi, and it wm his to enjoy the fm- 
tfam ai such a life. He wm a land- 
inarktbni always pomted upward. 
B e WM wrer heavenward faoi^ In 
seMetaasepiidons, planted and fixed 

,;#B^&^*8$ybrook Platform;” be es- 
-Inemed eveir Christian his brother 
Mid e r e ^  Cbnrch a co-laborer with 
him toward the accomplishment of 
his Master’s work. He was pre-emi
nently a religious man. I t  wm a 
lib  work with him. Relishing doc
trine mnoh, he loved doinj^ more. 
The law of kindness wm written all 
over his oondnet. Its munspring 
WM his desire to reflect the Spirit of 
his Master. Aa we contemplate this 
man’s' life and remember what a 
legacy its virtnes are to bis friends, 
the Cnaroh and the oommanity, we 
cannot escape the thongfat of the 
gain to  the world, by the lives of 
sneh^nwn—they cannot die.

H e  sum total of the world’s in- 
cannot be coD^ated without 

remeetdiering them. ’The life blood 
t imtion is the integrity of its' 
Snals, and that man who leaves 

ad a memory fragrant with 
bteonsneas ia in the beat sense of 
I word a public benefactor. “Foi 
sr all, what is the object of bnsi- 

jjiea, of society, of statesmanship, of 
of life itself, bnt to de- 

vebM  forever, a better, higher, 
nciuer diviner manhood.”

Bnt M great m  is the gain to the 
frtwld by aneb Uvea-~-The loss to the 

/binmaaity by their departnre ia in
comparable. “The fathers, where 
are they?” The dead-roll of the 
“bthers” in our immediate vicinity 
Km  been fearfully enlarged within 
b w  yean. The cotom^raries 
the deceased bad passed away ao 
that he already b^{an to feel himself 
lonely and a atrangar in the midst of 
his old associations. Being prepared 
to live, he wm ready to die and when 
the summons came, who shall doubt 
that to him it was most welcome, 
the very crowning glory of his ex
periences. For WM It not to him tiie 
realia$tion of “then hMt been fdth- 
fot over a few things I  will make 
thee ruler over many things, enter: 
4hon into the joy of toy Lora.” In 
a word it may well be s«d of him 
'that be WM faithful to all his obliga
tions m  a dtiien, consoientions in 
the discharge of his official duty, trne 
-.always to the interests intnuited to 
him—and in the midst of all fnrn., 
iahed id bis general life a eonapicnooB 
example of benevolence and philao- 

- t h r ^ y —and above all, he was 
Chttttian gentleman. w.

Capt. D. G. Tinkar, an old whal
ing naeter, reports seeing a large 
r i ^ t  wbab Sauirday in the Sonm 
between Godier and Bartlett’s reef. 
TIm animal sent ^  spout after apont 
and vhw at one time within 16 feet 

the bent holding Tinker and

conbi ifith-tiie raUi 
aathorities regarding the nulroad 
vhauigea at tbe station. This com- 
hutbe riiould have reported at last 
Monday’s meeting, bat those of its 
members present said they bad no 
information to commanioal«. The 
meeting therefore, bad to “go it 
blind, ’ and this fact in part accounts 
fur their unwise action, abicb was to 
instruct tbe selectmen to again sum
mon the commissioners to Manches
ter, and demand gates at two of the 
west crossings, and at tbe crossing 
nearest the depot.

I t  wM voted to lay the project of 
s new road at the west crossings up
on the table.

A mu'iun allowing the selectmen 
to spend as much more than 81U0U 
for the new pt%t house, as they found 
necessary, was passed.

Mr. Parsons gave the relative cost 
of wood and iron bridges, but as the 
ubject of the adoption of either 

could not properly be considered at 
this time the meeting adjourned.

John Jarvis,^ a dis-iipatod book
keeper for the G-iodyear Raliher 
Coiiipany, h:m killed iiiiiiself tu 
Southington with chloral.

There is talk at Yale of forming 
a consolidateii boat crew of the ts’si 
oars in ot>llege not in the university 
crew. The crew, if formed, will 
train men for university, and possibly 
enter the reg itta on the Harlem.

Mary Murray, s  yiaing rag-sorter 
in tlie Chelsea pa|ier company mills,

‘ .of ^a lbpux  Sunday in the Nor- 
' oiM- Her ii other and 
liuiwed the girl and her

tiw body ^ ,
tlB"^kt6i]iihPta?iB6tBr3ee|Hi^i!fflo5T5EviinsRFis^ia'iR8^

BT THE

OP

F E I t S O I V S !

Obituabt.- 
wbo died at the ] 
cently, was well k ^ ) | 
ty twenty or thirty 
enlisted from Manbbi^C 
three years in the-v 
ion. He waa a , 

time oi Ills death.—-Mi^ i 
died here last Satnf 
ever; he was formerly^ 
lale, Day & Co. of

Bissell has just fitted ap a new 
store in connection with his present 
place and will put in a comidete stock 
of boots and shoes, gents furnishing 
goodsihats and caps, wall papers. You 
will find the prices very low, less than 
city prices, and he guarantees perfect 
saUsnution to all ids customers in 
quality of goods. Painters and car- 
peuterswill be pleased to learn that they 
can find a g o ^  line of pamta, oil^ 
brashes and hardware at Bissell’s. .

Father Walsh of Waterbary ca
bled Tuesday $2000 for the relief of 
tbe poor in Inland.

REV. MB. natTAN’S FAREWELL 
REMARKS.

LiMt Sunday at the Methodist 
church was communion ^Sunday anc 
consequently the retiring pMtor, Rev 
i fir. Gowan did not preach a forma 
■ermon. However, he gave his large 
andienoe an informal talk on subjects 
suggested by the elose of his three 
years pMtorate here. In the course 
of hia remarks be said he did nut 
favor the enstom which required tbe 
pMtor of a Methodist Church to 
make a formal call once in three 
months on every family in his parish 
he thought that if the pastor usee 
his own disen tion he should devote 
his time rather to calling on those 
who do not attend church regularly 
or those who need specul religious 
instruction than on those whom he 
nieeis at the Sunday services and at 
the week-night meetings. He said 
that the woik of theMutbodist minis
try may be improved made easier 
first, if ministers were better paid 
second, if tbe number of meetiugs at 
which the pastor is expected tu be 
present were decreased; third, if par
ishioners would refrain from report
ing to the pastor auy uukiud worde 
they may have heard spoken about 
him, and fourth, if church-uiembers 
would encourage the pastor by sigui- 
fying their approval of anything 
praiaewortby he might say or do.

Mr. Gowan said that he did not 
feel ashamed of hia temperance re
cord here and thought that the work 
he had done came within tiie scope 
of a minister's dniy. .His .statisical 
report meutiuued -tiie'''dlkpiMktllfiie 
daring tbe Iom" three years of $1500

jSsr:’'?,O'-t-'vi '
•3N

jlni- 
Be 

Taerved 
R bel- 
M tbe 
Ohern 

:ttf Inng 
by

li";^^ncheb

judicial 
taken tu 

will ipect

ter and bad lived in t&^^lace but a 
:'ew months.

T hat Mountain RoAik-^There is 
still considerable excihw’̂ t ,  in a 
certain neigliborhood, r^^raing the 
right to travel a ruadrh^ading to 
several wood lots . andi^liqaaciuus 
leople are arguing the quimbn night 
and day. One law case^h m already 
passed ihrungh Bi^tun i  
lupper, but an appeal: wiy 
the superior court, whieb 
at ToilNiid uext Tuesday. ;

“Newcoub & FBEBSE”-4rMr. John 
Freeze, the manager of theeelebrated 
Newcomb & Freeze mihnrel com
pany, has been requested by friends 
ill this place to give an entertain
ment (before the freezing season has 
passed) in Manchester. ItockviUe 
people speak very favorable of this 
combination, and it would undoubt
edly draw a large audiencp in this 
town.

I n Bbixp.—O. H. Merrill has 
bought for Lydall& .Fenl& ^$ fam
ous trotting home, Colonelj by Gen. 
Knox. Tills is quite an a d ^ iu n  to 
the list of fast horaetrritr.tiw town, 
for Colonel can trot in the twenties. 
—^The other day while one of onr 
citizens was driving upon the high
way just east of the paper mill, where 
the water jiasses under the road, his 
hor-e suddenly broke through into a 
pit five fe t  deep, but luckily the
animal escaped uninjured.----- David
Dart will now occupy the half-way 
house ju it vacaied by the Wickham 
family.—r-M r. Edwin Hart’a family 
have anchoret] in th«>Tloran house.

Lydallville’s census is increasing. 
The article upon “The Alarming 
Growth of the Human Race,” can be 
found in a February copy of the
H artford Hunday Journal.-----
Sheathing paper is bejjig made at the
paper mill.----- Miss Mary Wilson
has entirely recovered from her re. 
cent illness.——Four’feet more of
water will fill the lake----- WUtlgettse
are going north, a harbiiq^er of 
spring.^— We know of ayuung mfm 
who rec«|it^.]*ni'cbBBad an cj$raj>$ir 

asI viidwboei^a fur only ten ̂ Mettts. 
’'Cbei^ ehQSgh at half that price.”

i8- Cdwlve ot Suflield has 
gnun and saw-mitl pnq*- 

known a*- Luce’s mill, and wi I 
the boxineM in the future.— 

l^ibacco liM been moving lively, aud 
the Suffield crop is about all sul<).

Tfis shell-tixlieries commixsiuners 
have raised the valnatiun «f the oys
ter lands $300,OUU u»’der the new 
law which separates the taxation ol 
such grounds from ordinary real 
estate.

A lire which orpmated in the pick
er-room of the Glastonbury mauu- 
1'acturing company’s mill at South 
Glastonbury Monday morning bur
ned tbe L part of the building, 
uuutaining the jticker and lapper 
rooms. All the machine shops, 
eic., in the main building were much 
damaged by water. A. Baeher 01 
New York is the principal porprie 
tor. The loss is extimaied at from 
$2 >,000 to 840,000. The insurance pol
icies are at tbe New York office, Imt 
the North Americuii, Philadelphia 
and PhcEuix companies Lave small 
risks.

ot thecBtwtstwniinttOr KerUr kaA 8ath Mon. 
dwsCer.meoRTlUe. Yeinon and BoekvUie.

'̂ihe Home of the Sultans,”
A LECTURE BY 

W .  I > .  T * .  B L I S S .
W  70 dlbsulvintr stereoptlcon views—many 

beautifully culoreil.

Bissell’s Hall, Friday, April 20.
Tickets 2-5 and 35c. a t C.H.Rose’s Drug store.

Among those mentioned as cani- 
daicM for the presidency of the Mas 
sachusetts agricultural college at 
Amherst, none possess the confidence 
of the farmers of the state to a great
er degree than Major Henry A 
Alvord. But , whether he wouid 
resign the management and honor of 
conducting the American Rolham- 
slead, HoUgliton Farm, is, we suf,- 
pose, somewhat doubtful.—Home- 
etmd.

YEENU5.
The King's Diiaghters will hold a fa ir  

In the church at Vernon Center.Tuesday. 
April 10. at 7 p . III. They will otl'er lo r 
sale V arious useful and fancy articles ot 
their own iiisnufaciure. Refrexhuient'* 
will be served during the evening. The 
public are .cordiirily Tuvitf-d.

Owing to  sickness. Father Shipman 
who bad beenannounced tu preach at tbe 
Cuugregatkiaal'Chui eh, did nut occupy 
tbe pulpit, will do 80 at no distant date 

'Ibe pews were sold on Monday last 
the deuiaixFi being being good. Tltere 
was some little increase in ihe amount 
of premhiius realized over lust year.

Rev. Hr. Redfietd preached last Sab 
bath. __________

VEUMON DEPUT.
Our fellow townsiiian.Mr.Chas. Fuller, 

is about to remove to VV'esttii-ld. Mass.
We are pleased to liear timt the Rev 

Mr. Davis, who has b een  suffering from 
one of the Severe colds, now so preva
lent. is sufficiently recovered lo attend 
Conference. His pulpit has been .sup
plied by  Kev. Mr. Povey, Mr. Seymour 
and others.

George &lcl.-ean. who has been in Colo 
rado during the past year, has been home 
for a few days, returning this we -k.

l?ev. Mr. Phelps and wife hayegone to 
Ppividence, R. I., for a few days, visiting 
Iheir daugliter. Mr. Phelps will attend 
Conference.

Farm at Auction.
The farm owned by Wm. McConnell will he 

sold a t auction,
Tharaday, April 1 3 , at 3  o'clock.

Said farm Is locited in South Windsor, Vi-mlle 
north of Oakluna school house, and IV-i miles 
from Mancbes*cr depot. Conhiins about 12 acres, 
l^-story  bouse, barn and outbuildings.

If stormy sale will take place a t tlio same hour 
next ilay.

4 9 -P art of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage.

WM. MCCON'SELL,

JUST ARRIVED!;
I T E W  S T O O IC

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which will be aold at

S r j c t L a i l l  1

The Old Harness Shop
Estahlished In 1857, is the place to buy

nTi”u i i l i : s 9
GENT’S TRAVELING BAGS,

ami o ther usuaUy found In Harness
^bops. I 'rlces us low us can be alTordL'd.

J .  R O B E R l> O X ,
D f o r tb  B la n c - l ie s tc i* .

F U L L £ R d i ; € 0 .
North Manchester, Ct,

DEALERS IN

Flw . Oiaii 1 Fe i
OF A I.I. KINDS.

H a v in g  m ade arrangements with tfessrs.
Vliitoii a  :4oiiof 8outh Windsor, Practical 

Millers, to do onr grliuUng,we propose to furnish' 
onr patrons with a

BETTER QUALITY
- O F -

M eal & Provender
Than can be proenred at any other stand In 

town. All other kinds of feed at 
Lowest market prices.

Baled Hay constantly on Hand.
nOKAFK FUI.I.ER,VV. W.iOVVLIiU.

The h to rrs School.
'llip Storrs Sclioul irusiees met at the 

uapilul Wednesday. Mr. F. Rtilchford 
Starr was chosi-ii Vice-President. T. S. 
Gold.Secivtary, aud J. P. Barst w.Treas- 
uivr. Prof. Kouds was appointed priu- 
eipal of the school, and several commit
tees chosen to forwanl its business dui'- 
ing tbe year. Prof. Johnson was pres
ent and in giHul health. Gov. Waller 
honored the school vunneUa with his 
preinionihr tbe firsttimeaiKlii»ulfest< d 
an en^oonginx Inteteat Id tu  prospects 
nnd aftniMn. I t  Is ondienituud that the 
ouuut^iev o t agricoUnre wtU. report, 
wiUiBi a few days, in fkvur of fanher 
JlBBBcIal aid to tbe sffiiooL<~4Sn(ranf.

taROOEMESXPBOVISIOIIS')
At Lowest Market Prices.

OLD PROCTSS FLOUR,
s>e :'m :p £ : r  t i f e m .  9 7 .3 5 .

A l l c n ’ts P A . 'T  K I V T F u r  X ^ re a d  o r  
I » o 8 t r y .  O U R  R R l N C J i s a ,  

a t  9U .a .T , I s  u b o n d  o f  a l l .

Plunket Ginghams and Remnants
Always on hand.

FABKHUEST & HAYNES.

-------  BOLE AGENTS FOU ---- —

K I \A B R ,  
W E B E R ,

EMERSON, WHEELOCK 
MARSHA LlT wENDELL

P I A N O S
8 U U N IX G E K

AND

C A R P E N T E R

O R G A N S !

BARGAIN COLUMN.
Advertisements uf forty words or less Insertml 

In this column ter twenty.Uve cents per week 
payable Invariablv In advance.________ _
r I'lENK.UENI TU REN'D-luiuilTc of 
A  u a l e T d a y  A CO-

•\T7TLIT f f iK  OWNER of the 
W  hewfoTuidtand dog former .

Mr. E drliige, of North Mai.ehesler. call lor the 
sam eat o .  UAUNELL'd, south .ilunchester

_____ largo block
fiirmerly owneit by

r p o  REST —a-eonvenlcnl tenement of four 
A  rooms. Apply atTailot*s Market.
rrU lBK S gooUKotr R tllk  c«w *  for sale.A ApplrtD J ohn L oom s, South Manchester.

8 I1E E T  B V 8 IC
AMD

MUSI0ALMERCHANDI8E
GALLUP & M ETZGER,

i  A A  ASYLUM STBEET, i  A A
i o y  Hartford, Co m . I w w

Opposite A liy a  K a il.
49- Instrum ents sold on Instalments when 

desired; also to r rent.

A GREAT VARIETY OP

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, Fixtnres, 

Feathers, Comtortablesa
Clocks, MirrorS)

Brackets,
Pictures &  FraittlMi

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Parlor, Chamber,

Room and
F "  U I L I N  I T

In all the latest detlgat and at piIOM )mn» 
than the lowest.

49- Pictures framed to ordn.
49* Bepslring and Upholstering a spedaltr.

U N D E R T A K I N Q
A nd  F dnbbal S uppu bb .

ReBpeetfully,
B .  C .  A J P 'B A ,,

O l d  N e w s p a p e r s ,
ft.

J  nst the Uilng for Closet and Pantry Sbataw, 
and to pot under Carpets.

E'i're Oents a Doxeay  ̂
$S£S cents a Hundreds

—AT TDE—
;e x * a JL d .

The Gaskell Place
—,k T -

Manchester Green
■ W IL L  D E  S O I . l>

To rn y  ono making a reasonable offer. The 
liuiise has eleven rooms and Is In the most do- 
slruble uargulu yet offered. Apply to

J A M K H  C4A .N l£l!:isIv,
M i t n o l i o a t c r ,  C o n n .

0. 0. JOHNSTON,
nnd £lotntiouisU

iEssONS PRIVATE ANOINCUtt.
Charcoal aa<l )Jthogiapblc Boitraicaa speoiatty>

Studio Block, North Ifiancbester.

Migee Siaiitartl BaagR
SOLD IN 1882: ,

Buy the Magee Standard Bange U yon want a  
Range that the bricks and grate u ^ laX a id R  
years. Aman saldtom et " la a 'p ^ f ln f p n a :  
$3 to 43.76 a year for brtelk* and-gialaa lip x y  ' 
range, and I was told whtfidlitytag Itot thaffME' 
stooe loite*. that It wa4rtb4*4it 4ang«kte;itx 
market, even better than- Ma|eMP>-I>BM*M 
had a Magee Bange top omokiiaealMllMM 
shoot >00.

lam putting In Um beat Faewt BAkihM||ii6l| 
FnavttMsiandaovera veU. - ?

Call and see thalaiiestaloeiteC sMiiirllB$nir: 
line of trade la town. Stbree glvea
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B. F. Knowles is to move into E. 
O. Cheney former residence.

The new pastor for the Methodist 
eboroh here will be appointed early 

. M a i l ' l l '
' \  A. J . Spencer has tickets for the 
te^ lo ck  Pinafore performance.

There is sport among those who 
know the circumstances over the pre- 
aentation to a gentleman in this vil
lage of a 117 baby carriage.

PiBSONALS.—Louis Wilkcs arrived 
in town from St. Paul, Thursday 
evening.—^Mrs. *A. H. Skinner has 
been spending a week with her rela
tives in Canton Center.

Barrows A Skinner have sold their 
tracking team to Mr. Hollister of 
South Glastonbury, and will hereafter 
have their freight shipped from Hart
ford by rail.

Mrs. Mary Luce, of South Man
chester, baa completed a bedquilt of 
8740 pieces. She begun the quilt 
after her 71st birthday and hnisbed 
it before she was 73. This beats 
lost week’s story by 600 pieces.

The coal pile of the indigent con- 
snmer melts faster now-a-days than 
the snow piles on on the northern 
hills.

There is a call for rents in this vil- 
laga ranging in value from six to ten 
dk>Uara a month. A capitalist who 
eoold have possession of land in the 
center of the village would find a 
paying investment in the erection of 
some neat, comfortable tenements.

The Oblate Fathers, of Lowell, 
l£us., will begin a mission in the 
Catholic Churches in both North and 
Booth Manchester, on Sunday, the 

'fifteenth of this month. The mis- 
lion will lost two weeks and end on 
Sonday, the 29th, with confirmation 
at both churches by the Bishop.

An extra train will be run to 
Sooth Manchester on the arrival of 
the “Pinafore" eximrsion train from 
Hartford next Thursday evening, 
n to l a  the first opportunity in over 
*7**^ Booth Manchester people 
Haro bad to attend a Hartford per* 
fiNnanoe and retom by rail the same 

For excoistoo rates, etc.,
' b  another oolnin^'i
who bought 

has sol

TAEIFFVILLE.

THE BAXD FAin NETS $1400—NEWS 
IN BEIEP.

The band fair closed Saturday 
night. W. O. Atwood secured the 
chair by having $37G to Thos. Cap
per’s $305. Miss Eacbael Spun- got 
the silk di’css pattern, she and 
Miss Storrs each receiving .about 
$150. Kev. Father Quinn took the 
cane, Mrs. Wm. Keed the tapestry 
table cloth, Miss Lizzie Cusick, the 
“Jersey Lily” doll. The drawings 
took place Monday night, the prin
cipal prize, the black ottoman, w'as 
won by Wm. Kennedy. The total 
gross receipts amounted to $1,750, 
after p.aying expenses the band wdll 
have about $1,400 and will 
have a handsome sum left over, 
after purchasing uniforms. Much 
credit must be given to the 
committee of arrangements tor such 
a grand success.

Mr. Ricbrad McCann, of So. 
Manchester, played with the band 
Friday evenings.

In Brief.—Sheldon Munson has 
been visiting in Western York state.
----- Will Pinney captured forty-five
trout last Monday and presented 
them to W. O. Atwood. Your cor
respondent helped devour them-----
Philo Goodwin is sick.----- Nathaniel

good sttMubni 
on nuirk«t(i 

' hpll Satnrdfty xfi 
— F. W. Ckrpwbr, under MIm 

* ' ' dbeotion, out up half a beef
: tba stage. The lecture contained

valoaUe eaggeetlons on bnying meat.
l%e fife and dmm corpe made a 

street parsde Wedneedsy evening.
Two bnggie^ one driven by Frank 

.Wilkea and the other by Ezra House, 
eolllded near the Metbodbt ohnreb 
Monday evening. Both vehicles 
ware oon^erably damaged. The 
poe driven by Mr. Honse was one of 

' Santy-Roaiiell’s teams.
Frank Cheney’s individuai telc- 

phtme call is in successful operation 
on the Cheney Bros.’ local circuit. 
Eleven inetmments are on the line,

. and the arrangement allows a single 
:. call to be aent from the central ofiice 

to  any one of the stations, without 
asiindbg a call at the others.

^ e  selectmen have re-engaged 
''Ion ian  Hills as overseer at the town 

farai the -coming year. His former 
term expired April 1st.

Albert Barnes so far leads the list 
. of trout fisherman. Daring his dm- 
nar hour, he caught eight in the Mt. 
Nebo last Tuesday. Some of 
tlisai^ero  anosnally large. 

i-ftogOf JUbiston will sell at auction 
'St 10 o’clock, a lot of 

furniture, farming tools, 
% , i d i ^ e t c .

Taylor delivered the 
leo lecture he gave 

t the southem^New Eug- 
i,of Methodist rabiu- 

aoe last Tuesday

te^W ily ooeaptOd ^  
joalyn and fapUy,

libict ilt auction by Samuel G. 
next Saturday afternoon, 

'A yti li th . The honse and its snr- 
will nuke some one a de- 

eonatry residence. A doable 
bouse with several acres of 

„  ̂ —*agiog to the Joslyn estate, 
iw a d k iu t the same time. /

at four o’clock Mrs. 
aaslatod by Mr. Hammond, or 
dRockville, will give the fol*

PBOOBAM

I la B Minor................JiacA
Mr. Hammond,

__  • • • • « • • • • • • • •

r'MammoDd and Mrs. Allen.
I and Finale. Op. d6,

' ^ Schumann
Mrs. Allen.

........... ..GuOmant
Amb. Thomas 

. Xr; Hammond. 
tCtoderfiee, Op., 129, No. 3

Bendel
.JUfen.

I . ..Mj/oshoor 
and Mn> A U ^

King has purchased the Fiynn place 
DOW oocupied by Mr. Raynesford.
----- A large flock of wi'd geese
passed toward the river Wednesday 
night.

J. M. Tucker is repairing the small 
house on the Miller property, recent
ly acquired by him preparatory to 
moving bis family there.----The cu
pola and fl.ig pole on the Thurston 
house, is being painted by Artist
Terry.----- George Mitchelson was
recent\g brought before Justice Case, 
accused of assault, but the Justice
rendered an acquittal.----- Fred S.
I’ickett of the Hartford High School, 
sang a song of his own composition 
to the tune of America, at the High 
school exercies in Unity Hall, Hart
ford, Thursdafafternoon,----- George
Butler, who formerly kept a barber 
shop in the Thurston llouse, has pur- 
ebued a large shop in Bristol. Conn.

Henry Taylor, formeily Depot 
Aguot here, has accepted a lucrative 
Pm Moo OB the. same rood in Hart! 
lo tJ.-.. George Everett has gone
* — to  Eastman’s.----- I t is intima-

tbs bond propose giving a 
m  long.

> tbo irionds of Bov. J. 0. 
^foataido  ̂of his oongrsgotioo, 
bii^ IrfBi with b jitowiuf ,|6 0  

IBbbSsiy Bitomiiiif.

TOOnpBM &OOAXOI. 
“ ’oBdomo” and “Sonslble 

OsBfs wear are stylish and 
and cannot bo beatm for the 

f r f to  .♦ W. H. Obebbt a  Co.
^ m t ’a'oaif congress shoes, imita* 

tiOB laeo, 12,10,
BarbOWS & SKIKlfEn,

' special attention is called to our 
largo assortment of ladies’ fine shoes. 

W. H. Cheitey a  Co.
New style ladies’ laced shoes, 12,88.

Babrows a  Skinner.
Mscreme Twine at W. H. Chbnet

& Co’s.

*?!?l**̂ *̂ * attention! A large stock 
of Paints, Oils, Bmshes, etc,, at

W. H. ChENEY A Co.’s.
Spring millinery, all the latent shapes 

and styuiajnst received, also a great 
vanetyoTnewshadesin Ottoman Rib
bons. 1 W, H, Cheney & Co.

Ladies’ atylish American kid, 
glove-top button shoe for $1.98 per 
pair. B arrows A Skinner.

A large stock of walnut and 
painted chamber snites is shown bv 
Watkins Bros.

Garden tools and agricultural im- 
jilements at

W. H. Cheney & Co.’s.
Watkins Bros, will sell or rent the 

Crosby Invalid bed-stead.
A good tap-sole brogan; warranted 

to give satisfaction or money re
funded, for $1.12.

Barrows A Skinner.

New Line of tranks and bags just 
received and will be sold at very low 
prices. Barbows £  C-kinner,

GLASTONBURY.
WAi. fl. 4jOsi.F:i;,

liO cal ]£d ilor  a n d  B n slu ea s  A g e n t.

Twenty of the friends of Miss 
Julia Slriekland, of Buckingham 
made her a surprise visit last Mon’ 
day evening. The evening was 
pleasantly passed with music and 
games, after which refreshments were 
served. The guests left with Miss 
Strickland a pretty folding rocker, as 
a birthday present.

Several removals and changes of 
base have been the order of the day 
among our citizens lately : Elbridge 
G. Dunnells has removed,to Burn
side avenue. East Hartford. It is 
said that Michael Leibler will take 
the tenement vacated, belonging to
Mr. Frederick Welles.-----Stursres P.
Turner and family have removed to 
Mr. Frederick Welles’s, his fatlier-in-
law,to be nearer his new business.-----
Mr. Joseph H. Eidrklgc has left lliu 
Nelson Hardin farm for a residence 
in Hartford. Mr. E’dridire is a v*ry 
worthy man, and has an estimable 
family, and wo are sorry to have 
him go. Ela W. Hutchinson takes
his pla-e for the ne.xt year.-----John
M. Brackett has left the Orson Good
rich homestead, and occupies the
house of Mrs. Susan Hale.----- J. H.
Strong takes the Orson Goodrich 
honse, ai d Dr. Griswold

tylea geuta’ -neckwear just 
Cheney & Co.

New at; 
received.

Pishing tackle, complete outfit of 
poles, baskets, lines and books of all 
kindiC W. H. Cheney & Co.

Choice ga^ep seeds from the best 
growersra the eountry, at lowest

inducements toEirices. Special
Bige buyers.

W, H. Cheney & Co.

. Barrows A Skinner offer the best 
ladies’ kid shoe ever sold in South 
Manchester for $1.28.

Try the Lebanon Overalls. Best 
in the market.

W. H. Cheney & Co.
A job lot of Hartford Button 

Boots ; red need price $4.00.
W. H. Cheney & Co.

A fine American kid shoe, French 
finished, at the low price of $2.23. 
As good as any shoe ever sold by us 
for $2.75. B arrows <1; SKinnkr.
. Fine assortment of Children’s Car- 
riagey  ust received at

W. H. Cheney & Co.
Rubber paint—best in the world, 

adapted to all classes of work, great 
reduction in price, and sold only by 

W . H. Cheney & Co.
Barrows £  Skinner offer the 

“Vienna” fioor; makes tlnr WBItest 
bread. Every barrel warranted, 
^Only $8.50.

removes to
the Pruda Goodrich jdace recently 
bought by him and vacated by Mr 
Strong.

The academy closed its winter 
term on Friday hast. Quite a large 
audience were greatly interested in 
the examination and closing exer
cises, The next term commences 
Monday, April IGth. The school is 
well managed and deserving of a 
liberal support under its present prin
cipal, J, W. Bixler, assisted by Miss 
M, K, Scudder.

The district schools have all closed 
and have proved generally accepta 
able during the past term.

The audience in the Congregation
al church, last Sunday forenoon, had 
the pleasure(?) of listening to n talk 
from the “Riv. Henry Bates, Finan
cial /.gent, Doano College, Crete, 
Nebraska,’’ on the pressing needs of 
that famous institution. Tbo “Great 
West,’’ as its people arc fond of 
styling themselves, seems to have a 
chronic habit of coming to poor New 
England for funds. I t is generally 
supposed that we have institutions of 
an educational cliaracter here that 
require support and endowment. 
Still os wo have the deserved reputa
tion of having a number of very 
bsnavgleBt gwtlenioD msldento is 
probBU$ that the agent left with 
moro tfalh be brought.

The services Sonday evening were 
held in the ch ipe), which was crowd
ed. I t  is not know who is responsi
ble for the change from the well- 
warmed, lighted, and seated church, 
as the place for holding Sunday eve
ning services,—whether it is by tlie 
direction of the committee of the so
ciety or the church, or duo to the 
caprice of somebody else. It would 
seem that two service in each week 
in the sanctury would not be out of 
place.

The selectmen find on examination 
that tbo town finances are in good 
shape, and that we commence re
ceiving the tax to bo collected this 
month with a small balance in the 
treasury. Unforeseen occurrences 
not preventing, the selectmen hope 
to pay a portion of our town indt bted- 
ness the present year, thanks to the 
annual town meeting for laying suffi 
cieiit taxes. Every dollar of that 
debt paid makes it easier to pay the 
rest, and as our Yankec bringing up 
prevents any policy but that of pay
ment in full, it is to be hoped that the 
same policy will continue to be pur
sued, The debt is wholly due tR our 
OW'D citizens, and on interest (by 
voluntary agreement) at 5 per cent.

Carl Dean, a son of F. W. Dean, 
Esq., cut himself quite severely with 
an axe, last Monday. A glancing 
blow took a piece of flesh and bone 
from the front part of his leg below 
the knee, inflicting a very painful 
wound. Dr. Bunce dressed it im
mediately, and the young man is 
doing well.

Daniel L. Tallc. >tt, collector, has 
received his town tax book on list of 
1882. Prompt payment during the 
present month of April will save in
terest and costs; as the authorities, 
backed by the vote of the town, are 
determined to secure full collections, 
and Lave so instructed Mr. Tnllcott.

'Die notices tor the owners of large 
dogs and small curs to register the 
same with the town clerk, have been 
posted, and prompt attention thereto 
is reqncstcd between now and the 
1st of May.

Dr. Griswold moves to the Good
rich place, next Tuesda)-. He has 
recently painted the front fence re d ,  
rather a favorite color ■ of the Dr.’s 
for such purposes, and making his 
residence very prominent.

Mrs. Mary A. T-allcott, with her 
son-in-law, Samuel M. Bancroft, and 
wife, hayo left their place and gone 
to South Windsor, to be near Mr. 
BancrofFaJatbeiv-— 'ATargeu umber 

^ eir friends and relatives regret 
g o in ^ n t  it will be a gain for 

 ̂Sooth WindroriL98 it is a loss to us.

Onr comumnity have been and are 
anxiously awaiting the issue of the 
sickness of Mrs. Ada French, and her 
little daughter Annie. Wfr are glad 
to learn that tlicre is more hope in 
oacli case, and tliat under the care
ful treatment of Dr. Bunce every
thing is being done l.'iat can be done 
to secure a favorable result.

Sanford Woodworlh received a 
very p.ainful injury to his foot, dislo
cating several of the bones in the in
step, by the displacement of a licavy 
bale of paper-stock wliicli he was 
handling at Case Bros.’ paper mill, 
last Monday. Dr. Sweet promptly 
reduced the fracture and dressed the 
limb. Sanford thinks after all the 
lying on Iiis oars is the worst thing, 
as with his interesting family of a 
wife and five (hildren, dependent 
upon him, he has the greatest need 
of activity and soundness.

Mrs. Wm. II. Kelloek, with her 
two children and nurse, left her 
fatlier’s, iUr. Henry M. Wriglit’s, for 
her home in Xew York, Thursday 
morning. After a visit hero of some 
weeks, William H. Wright, her 
brother, left for Fargo, D. T., to 
spend the gre.ater part of the year. 
He has the charge of about 2,000 
acres of wheat land in tliat vicinity, 
which will fully occupy his time. 
Success go with him, for, as Aftom.as 
Ward used to say, “he is a genial 
soul, and tlie life of the social board.”

A drove of co'A's and hr ifers passed 
through our street one day this w-eek 
on their way to Marysville, Ky., 
under the present charge of Rev, Mr, 
Rankin. They were said to be ̂ rade 
Alderiicys, and looked, to those of us 
who have in former years been ac
customed to see our handsome native 
neat-cattle, as tlu ugh tlie adjective 
“grade” ought to be mollified still 
more to express their aj'parent con
dition, Your correspondent is not 
much of a judge in such matters, but 
would humbly express the opinion 
that “Marysville, Ky,,” will gain very 
little, and onr town lose ns inticb, by 
the deportation of stock of that det- 
cription.

The gentleman named in the fol
lowing from the New York Times is 
a native of our town and 1ms exten
sive acquaintance all through this re
gion, He is the son of Edwin S. 
Treat Esq,,' of Glastonbury, and has 
tlie sympahy of all who know him In 
his loss, as well as tlieir earnest hopes 
for ills success in recovering this prop: 
erty stolen:

Mr, Erastus B, Treat, publisher-, 
of No. 767 Broadway, was in C h l r ^  
last SatprdMy; bat be eatnei ' 
bot haste upon reoeiviiM telei 
infermation that scouitiiee y£i 
about $5O,U00 boid been stolon trqm 
the safe in his office. 17ie snppoOed 
theft is said to have been committed 
about noon on» Sstarday by oj|po$1(- 
thief. Mr. Treat’s ^ c e  w a f ln  
charge of a lady named Miss Doty, 
who stepped out for a few moments, 
leaving the room unoccupied and the 
safe unlocked. Upon her return she 
noticed that one of the compurtmentc 
of the safe had been tampered with, 
and an examination revealed that 
a bundle of stocks and bonds was

South ^  tAsroNBURT. — Monday 
morning ^  out 10 14  o’clock a fire 
broke out.ill.the pi^er-room of the 
factory in lo tion  Jlqljow, owned by 
Messrs, Bsfckcr & M.ayer of New 
York. TlAflames spread rapidly to 
the lappei-Mom,and the building was 
W'holly destroyed including about 40 
bales of -romon,- and consBerale ma
chinery, and gas works. The re
maining miHS were badly flooded by 
water. .It,»s estimated that the lo.ss 
will reaqh-^^pm $25,000 to 830,000, 
insured in (raerent companies.— tlic 
PIio?rli.x of^artford, holding a small 
risk. The tpU m;i kes cotton-.slieetmg, 
and the fir^wUi necessitate closing 
tlie factorylfpr a week or ten days? 
Quite a l a ^  number will thus ‘be 
temporal^; :;̂ hfQwn out of emjdoy- 
ment. owners are live, capa
ble men j^sessed of largo mean.s, 
and will p im  ahead and be ready for 
business wijl^nt unn(‘ce.“s:iry delay.

D R U G S 1
Chefidticals, Dye Stuff, Lime, 

' Potash, Glue' Acids.

H. R. HALE. FOR SPRING

A I  $  t  S o c i a l  B a r g a in s  i n  D re ss Goods
t L djkJ. lIiii'nsnTi Rrna ’ T.pm/U

FIcai^OffilUAcxnniine niy stuck of

&  S u m m e r

♦
.Towett'.s Loud, II:irrisnn Bros.’ Lead. 

Rey nold 's Colors in Oil. Hamp
den Paint and Chemical 

Co.'s Permanent 
G reen; 

also
a fu ll line o f  

their o ilie r  colons.
Cookson's Venetian Ked,

Prince'.s Meiallic Paint, and 
W lirn X G , PUTTY , PLASTER PARIS.

W ILL

16c per yard 
17c per yard 

12 l-2c per yard

ALABASTINE !
A superior article for 

W A LLS A N D  C EILIN G S.

I t .  i ; .
A v e r in  C lie n iic :t l  P - s in t ,

The ohic.st and m ost relliihin pain t In tlicm^.rket. 
r iu n e  lius been m ore of It iiseu lii tliU vIcinC y 
thiin all other m ixed pain ts eom l.liied. O rders 
lilkMl iit

Be*m rpurchasln̂  elsewlier̂ .

E V tR y  WICICIC.

Ion Guaranteed.

lE S  L O W .

E. i .  HOUSE,
|iAiit T ailor,

M r M HAirc-nEBTisn.

A Uia 
country i

MillhotuM.

»lM(
TWO, itraM̂ J

H O U N K ,

tate Agent,
t lo w ln a  nnrR iiiu*

r, 7 seres, wl'tli wcll-iMiyliig wy lumte.
Mioiid, H’ltli two leiicmeiit

flUcuIrutle linr.

nt'II or cxcltAnyoi

•ent boii.o on Oiik

|ISacro«, ei/'MO,
'hsnfls torsnie Xotnto lu

IL E

SAMUEL t
A di

WiiiUr at lU 
tho e tta to l 
Uie f o l l ^ 4  
BIcbsnl Jo 
of Soutb '

TUo Ho 
bouse, F r 
roomi, baUrr 
meuti,] “ ■ 
Ground 
nnd U one Cd 
Munebnotor, I 
everytblnc : 
dODCO.

Also oue'] 
rented; 
seven oc 
acres, su 
Land, (

There 
undonbti 
shine.

South ]

leeobTb#i______
T . . investaootlmissing. Inquiries upon tho prem- pnrobatorw

isos elicited tne significant facts that *’*" 
a man had been seen running out of 
the biiildiifg about noon and that .the 
office of Henry J, Green, dealer In 
mathematical instruments^ in the 
same building, had been robbed of 
$100 which had been left lying on a 
desk. A dispatch was sent to Mr.
Treat, who left Chicago for New 
York by the midnight train. He 
lost no time in advising his banker,
Mr, F, E, Trowbridge, No, 3 Broad 
street, of his loss, and the latter 
caused a statement of the robbery, 
together with the numbers of the 
missing securities to be sent over the 
tapes yesterday. The securities 
were all negotiable, and belonged 
partly to Mr. Treat and partly to a 
friend of his, whose name he declin
ed to mention,

N aubuc.—Miss Helen E. Wads
worth, after having taught in the 
public schools for a long series of 
years with great accept.ance and suc
cess, having voluntarily retired there
from the last fall term has, at the 
urgent lequest of her friends and 
neighbors, taught a small .select 
school the past winter. The school 
closed on Friday, March 30th, and 
on Saturday her scholars surprised 
her by the presentation of a nice 
easy - chair and . other v a lu ta  
articiis. - ■ - ;

P. C. Bennett has removed from E.
S. Olcott’s, bis father-in-law’s, to 
Mill Street, East Hartford. Mr.
Bennett was formerly engineer for 
the Williams Jlanufacturing Com
pany, and is now in the employ of 
the Hartford and New York Trans
portation Company, as engineer on 
steamer C. II. Dexter. i

The steamer “Citŷ  of Springfield,’' 
arrived Saturd.ay morning, followed 
by the “Granite State” on Tuesday.
The freight .arriving and departing 
just about fill all the available space 
on the dock. The boat arrives from 
7 to 9 in the morning, and leaves the 
Glastonbury 'wharf for New York 
about 4 1-2 p. m. every week d.ay.

Marshall Weir, ,Tr., and Erastus 
O. Hills liavc removed to ihp Win
field S. Brewer place in Hockanum,

BicKiNiiiiAM.—Messrs. LaFayet.te 
Boswortli and Thrall Treat are .quite 
ill. Both are'nndcr the cnre«#-Dr,
Kingsbury. - ^

Rev. Mr. Gardner prcacbM fo rp f j |’nf^i‘SwXi™  
Scudder at the meeting at tho 
tbb (Thursday) evening. certWed

ister.
f,fiMJbiUowltiy
.Stfld otf Mapio street, 
Manebester, coutnlnlntr 

; strsageii, with clutM/U. 
Iter In the hoiiae.JioaMi with ten room*. I the iiouie*ari) newtinil eooctipleil by gouti pny.

Isold, as the..on'iier f* to
■Use 10 per cent on hi.* I’dal InuiK'emciit* to n |»roperty. I’nrt pnymeitt

jK I N N E Y ,
IIBLD, CONN.
, - • AUCTIO.VEEtt.

itor’s Sale.
rd a y , A p r il 14, l«8a,
I 00 tbo premises to rioso 

Joslyn, (leccflseil, 
porty kno.,nils llie 

I sitnateil in tliu village
Ing of a two story 

containing twenty 
tho moilern Improve- 
all parts of the house, 

fruit and shruhlicry, 
bouses intlic town of 

and sheds,—In f.iet 
nice country resl-

im ent House, now well 
Meadow Land of about 

Land, of about 111-4 
ifg lots; ono piece of

1 on this property which 
I l f  desired. Sale rain or 

A G A B D , A dm 'r. 
brll 2 ,188S. >

N E W  Y ORK  ra iC E .S .
I I .  T t .

i V a i s p d
Bami)

Also, piilnt

M A T t n  ANY COLOR.

s .  I E .  s : ^ ! i i -

Inl,; „  ...........................................
eard* If you arc going to pal'iiL 
mixed to order to

OILS.
Linseed, Sperm, Castor, OlirCi Kerosene, Dens- 

low & Bush’s ■Safety Oil.

H, R. HALE.
V a r n i s b . e s  I
Valenltmfs Ciirrliige, a coinjilcto assortment; 

itosenherg’s C’oaeli oml Furnilliro, 
Seeley Bios,’ clmmpton I ryor.

H .  I t .

G L A S S .
A fall assortment always in Stock. 

IL IL HALE. ^

WALL PAPEE,
Ttio largest stock, comprising tito laMst and 

RIoltest design* of I'*per« and nord«r*,

H. H. HALE,
I’KICES ALWAYH 'THE IX)WE8T,

That are worthy the attention of ot;r cuatomcre.

25 Pcs. Langtry Cloth in all the new shades at 
One Lot of Colored Cashmeres (35 in. wide) at 
One Lot of Press Plaids in great variety at

One lot 1̂ 2 yd. wide all-wool Drezs Goods, new shades and mlxturca.
AYc would Inform our fYlends that the

l i i i n g t E Y  C l f f f h  H
Cannot he duplicated In the market at our low price—nrc good value at 2T>c per yard—and 

invite an curly selection.

A Job Lot of Kemniints selected from in
ventory at on e-ha if price.

V̂’c nUo show a fine assortment of

U D I E S ’ F U N N E L  SNITINNS
I or Spring In elegant shade:*, and are dallv receiving novelties. UiBklng the finest display of Dres* 

Fahries It has been our privilege W offer.

W .  H .  C H E M E Y  & € 0.
^oiith IVI anoliesitex*.

REPAIRS
— you —

RICHMOND'S

z e  .A . a - s  3 .
A* much talk has sold a few Kle.hmond Itangr* 

{•*”1 «» tt eenaln firm are charging oxborbl. 
tuntly for hrlek*. grate* etc. for them a bicfi only 
ln»t uno year, this U to give notice tliat hm after 
bricks and grates fin' these ranges can he bought 
of mo nt pn ee . Uiut will astonish the people for cheapness. i e  •

Repairs fnrnisliod for any stove made since 
Adiiiii. Understand that tlie original repair* for 
Magee’sitovesand  Binges,can only he found 
In till* town at E, T. CA IIHIEII’A All others 
ihut iro sold here are an Inferior article and 
will not last half IIS long nnd iinil are not mode 
by tho JIageo Furnace Co,

I S .  T .  C A R . W I K R ,
Agent Magee Furnace Co

AND

W a t k i n s  B r o s . ’
If you intend to re-fur- 

nish your homes, and want 
the best goods for the least* 
money, don’t fail to exam
ine our stock before mak
ing your seledHons. We* 
have a large stock o f all 
kinds o f Furniture, and 
cansuityou both in quality 
and price. Our stock o f 
Carpets consists o f Tapes
tries, 3-Ply and Ingrains o f 
the latest and best patterns, 
which wc sell at Hartford 
prices. Smyrna Rugs, Oil 
Cloths,&c.,in choice color
ings. Our stock o f Wall 
Paper is not only the best 
seleded, but is also the 
largest in town. We have 
a slock o f over 5000 rolls, 
and are confident that we 
havej ust what you want.

WATKXNS BROS.

N E W  GOODS
—IN—

NOW READY,
—AT—

0.UWS,
South Manchostor.

For Sale.
sTown of

R  T  F  O  R  D ,
! D istr ict.)
, the above furni, which 
'.Ztoto for all purposes. 
Movad from Hartford to 
jfrom Hartford, 3>i from 
‘̂ o l  lUo best markets In 

a get tbo highest cash 
The farm couslsu of 40 

to mowing, plow nnd paa- 
— T acres of wood near 

A large frame 
bnnaea, also a tenement 

^ t s  for $80 per 3-ear, or It 
yotfr hired man to live in. Good 

barn$0x40 wltn nnqetground stabling; wood,
;on shed, 
with Ice 

. .  Bs, pears 
acre of strawberry

IC A.(

I have d( 
is one of 
It is situated 
rloutb Mam 
South Hand 
the State, wl 
prices for evi 
acres, well ' 
ture land, tl 
which goes 
bouse .paint 
bouse wblek wtttdofor

iTqulDCcs, ov$r 1 air on
. ants. Lar*------* '
trees which
plants..  L a s t g e a r i^  out 100 Orango”Qufn™

soofiboanlco quince orchard. 
This past fall I  have drawn onto the farm all the 
manure mode in oneyear at m3- livery stable of 
eighteen horses, topA essed the mowing, under- 
drained tho meadow^ Twelve acres of rye sown 
last fall and prononfceil the finest piece of rye 
In the BtatJ. ■ Groonals all broken up ready for 
planting, plenty of Aannrc for your crops this 
year. Farm has ralskd eight acres of tobacco a 
year, andasam arkeigardennnd truck farm it 
hasDO equal. ’Fhef land lies all in one hodv ex
cept the tour acres o^woqd. It must be seen to 
be appreciated. Farit is  all ready to go to work 
on. All the tools, o^ U U ng of ploivs. cultiva
tors, bay rake, mowwg'maclilno, one and two- 
horse farm wagon^tlWsale at a bargain. (Itriv 
oqrfs of manure go . ^ t b e  farm.) • 4 II the stock 
w lllbesold W « » r « ;-a  l t l 3 with great reluct- 
ance that I offer to sen W s farm, hut my time is 
so occnpled with my ttber business that I cannot 
attenq.fo it. I have now Just got the farm in a 
paying condlUon. AlJ the biifldlngs arc newly 
Minted and most of them new. There Isa snlen. 
did muck bed on thb rnlocc. Parties wishing 
further Informaae&MHmu Geo. \V. Pomroy or 
I. Avery, on t k O i g g p s .  Possession given Immediately U ^

POMROY',
No. 72 Trurnhuim ^  Hartford, Ct,

nt Uancho' 
of Manchester, o 
D. 1883.

. Present, 
(>n motion of 

last Will and Tci 
late of Manchesi 

This court doth- 
lowed and limited 
to exhibit thMr c{ 
Executor, amt 
given of this

B.VTE HOLDEN 
nd for the District 

day ot Map-h, a .
ock. Esq., Judge, 

iccr. Executor of the 
PUlandcr Fielding, 
Id district deceased, 
's ix  months be nl- 

Htors of said estate 
St the same to the 
^' public notice lie 
advertising In a 
“strictpind by post- 

tlgn.post ill said 
i.ptsce whore the

WAGONS! WAGONS!
F O R ,  S A L E  !

Two Two-seated Express Wagons,
TWO BUGGIES,

O X i O
1 NEW LIGHT HARNESS, 

Two Sesond-hand Harnesses.

HALE, DAY & CO.

DISSOLUTION.
Tlic firm of Uooil Si Uuttber:? has boon by mu 

tual connont filBsoIvcfi,
"*̂ *1 continue tlic FLSII and 

OYbTEll businc.ss at the old stand, nncl with a 
largo variety of seasonable ifoods will be pleased 
to seire all customers, both old anduew, in the 
best manner.

A L U . B I L L S
made with the old firm will l)o rccc.pt-cd for by 
the undertflj^nrd.

Itoepcctfully,

F r a n k  H .  R ood
So. JInnchc.-lci-. ^

C H A I I B E R  8E I T E  F R E E !

Ill ordci* to still Umrtlier intvodace

our popular brands o f  clioice tea,

sliall, until .Tiine SOth, ĝ iv© to

each purchaser of* on© pound of* '?17©a 

a tick et entitling’ him or her to one 

<?hance in the dra'wing for the

ELEGANT CHAMBER SUITE
on exhibition a t our «tore.

T h e  ̂  «aid draw ing w ill take plaoe 

on W'ednesday evening, Ju n e SO, 

T h ese  TJEA.S are of* exactly  the  

sam e quality that w e have hereto* 

fore been selling, and w ill be sold a t

S O U T H  f . U » C H E S T E R  R A I L R O A D .
Leave South Mai. hostiT for Manchester, 6A0, 

7.3(1, 0.U7, ‘J.42, 11.4fi a. m.; 1.15, 2.30, 4A3,6.10, 
1.25, p.m.

Leave Manchester for South Mancbeeter, 6.45, 
7,48,9.19,9A1 a .m .; 12.20,1.28, 2.41,5.08, 6A8, 
7AS, p. m.

exactly  ttie sam e prices. 

PERFECT SATISFACTION

OR MONEir REFUNDED.

G U A H A N T E E D

BJinnows f
South Manchester.
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CASE OF HOBHES.

Never allow any one to tease or 
tickle your horse in the stable. The 
animal only fools the toriuont and 
docs not understand the joke. Vici
ous habits are thns easily brought 
on.

Never beat llie horse when in the 
stable. Nothing so soon makes him 
I)ermanently vicious.

Let the liorse’s litter be dry and 
clean underneath as well as on top. 
Standing on hot fermenting manure 
m.akes the hoofs soft, and brings on 
lameness.

Change partially in some parts, 
and entirely in others, every morn
ing ; and brush out and clean the 
stall thoroughly.

To procure a good coat on your 
horse, use plenty of rubbing and 
brushing. I’lcnty of “ elbow grease”  
opens the pores, softens the skin, and 
promotes the animal’s general health.

Never clean a horse in his stable, 
The dust fouls the crib, and makes 
him loathe his food 

Use the curry comb lightly. When 
used roughly it is a source of great 
pain.

Let the heels be well brushed out 
every night. Dirt, if allowed to cake 
in, causes sore heels.

Whenever a horse is washed, nev
er leave him till he is rubbed quite 
diy. He will probably get a chill if 
neglected.

When a horse comes off a journey, 
the first thing is to walk him about 
till he is cool, if he is brought in hot. 
This prevents his taking cold.

The next thing is to groom him 
quite dry, first with a wisp of straw 
and then with a brush. This re
moves dust, dirt and sweat, and al 
lows time for the stomach to recover 
Itself, and the appetite to return.

Also, let his legs be well rubbed by 
the hand. Nothing so soon removes 
a strain. It also detects thorns or 
splinters, soothes the animal, and. en
ables him to feed comfortably.

Let the boise have some exercise 
every day. Otherwise he will be 
liable to fever or bad feet.

Let your horse stand loose, if pos- 
dble, without being tied up to the 
manger. Pain and weariness from 
confined position induce bad habits, 
and cause swollen feet and other dis
orders.

Look often at the animal’s feet ani 
legs. Disease or wounds in these 
parts, if at all n ^ eo ied , soon be
comes dangerous.

Every night look and see if there 
' stone betweentbe hoot and the 

*^ahoej itanding on it all night, the 
horse will be lame next morning.

I f  the horse reniains in stable, his 
feet must be “ stopped.”  Heat and 
dryness cause cracked hoofs and 
lamraess. '

The feet should not be “ stopped” 
oftener than twice in a week. It 
will m ^ e  the hoofis soft, and bring on 
corns.

Do not urge the animal to drink 
water which be refuses. It isproba* 
bly hard and unwholesome.

Never allow drugs to be adminis
tered to your horse without your 
knowledge. They are not needed to 
keep tbo animal in health, and may 
do the greatest and most sadden mis
chief.

G even u n eat F n f l t O n C o I a s f e .

Some curious facts relating to unre
deemed obligations of the Govern
ment have been collated by the New 
York Sun, which shows a considera
ble source of profit to tbe UniU'd 
States Government. Tbe amount of 
paper money and coin which is never 
presented for redemption comprises 
a large sum. Uuch of this is destroy
ed by fire. Some of it is buried or hid 
in places known to no person alive. 
A  large quantity of the coin is melted 
to make sterling silverware. Con 
siderable amonnts of both paper 
money and coin arc exported never 
to return. Not long ago a United 
States bond, issued about 1819, was 
presented at the Sub-Treasury in this 
city. The interest on it had ceased 
over fifty years. It had come back 
from Europe through Baring Broth
ers. The outstanding principal of 
the public debt of tbe United States 
last year was nearly two billions of 
dollars, chiefly represented by bonds 
and treasury notes.

It would be, of course, impossible 
to say how much of this will never 
be presented for redemption, but 
some idea may be formed from the 
fact that $57,665 of it was issued so 
long ago that the date is not recorded 
It appears in tbe report .as “ old debt' 
that may safely be put down as 
profit. There is an item of $82,525 
•f treasury notes issued prior to 
1846. Some of them were issued 
nearly fifty years ago, and will not, 
in all probability, ever be presented 
for redemption. One thousand one 
hundred and four dollars of the Mex- 
iean indemnity of 1846 has never 
been claimed. The last of the frac
tional currency was issued under the 
act of June 6, 1864, yet, although 
nearly twenty years have elapsed, 

*  $7,0774147 has not been presented for 
redemption. Some of this is held as 
a enriotity. Some of it is still nsec 
by banks and merchants for trans
mitting small suma by mail. Several 
New York banka have considerable 
tami of new fractional ourrency.

which they distribute for the accom
modation of their customers.

As to the coin, the Government de- 
riv'ea a oouBiderable profit from it.

he silver in 1000 silver dollars 
costs, on an average, about $803.76. 
The coinage of a silver dollar costs 
about 1̂  ̂ cents. The total cost of 
lOOO silver‘dollars to the Government 

therefore $816.25. Since the or- 
;;anization of the mint, in 1793,

1HD1GEST10 5 A S D  DISEASE.

Dr. Reynolds has an article in the 
PhrenologicalJournal on indigestion 
which seems to define the nature and 
symptoms of the complaint very 
closely.

Many suffering from dyspepsia 
will find there own feelings described 
in the following e.xtracts, taken from 
Dr. Reynolds’ paper, and wo hope 
some will derive benifit from his

127,160,618 silver dollars have been .
coined, on which the Government important relation of indig -s-
las received a profit of over twenty- many diseases which people
throe millions of dollars. In tbe jg sufficiently realized,
same period $122,758,510 was coined breathing, occurring
into half-dollars. At the same rate gp^jj^angously, or on slight exertion, 
of cost for coinage the Government caused by indigestion,
irofited $10,395,789 on these. The indigestion causes alter.uions in 

total coinage of the Government since general nutrition of the body, 
1793 is $347,706,702. Estimating i e manifested in various ways,
profit on the halves, quarters and sub-1 ^  following:
sidiary coins-at the same rate as on  ̂depraved state of the
the dollars, the to.al profit received ^
by the Government on its silver com-
age has been about sixty-four millions j^gp^^ons thus affected to be unnat- 
of dollars. urally pale, especially about the lips:

The Crisis o f Han’s LJlfe. .

From the age of 40 to l̂ hflt of 60, 
a man who properly rega|lates him
self may be considered in the prime 
of life. His natural strengxh of con
stitution renders him alrAst imper
vious to the highest attackajof disease, 
and all the functions are/ in order. 
Having S<^  a year or two past 60, 
however, he arrives at the iiritical per
iod of his existence. The ri\/>er of death 
flows before him, and he rbrnains at 
a standstill. But athwart this river 
is a viaduct called the “ Turp of Life,’ 
which, if turned in safetjj, leads to 
“ OldAge,”  around which ;lhe river 
winds, and then flows without a 
doubt of causeway, to effect its pas 
sage. The bridge is, however, con 
structed of fragile matermls and it 
depends upon how it m trodden, 
whether it bend or break. Gout, 
apoplexy, and other maladies, are 
also in the vicinity to.iyajlay the 
traveler and thrust himj from the 
pass: but let him gird U{f his lions 
and provide himself wim perfect 
composure. To quote a i^ ta p h or , 
the “Turn of Life”  has a Mrn either 
to a prolonged walk o ^  into the

In the coinage of the five grayness ot hsW ■,
nickels the Government reserved to j inflammation,
itself the hh e«l profit of nearly 50 I
percent. This gave to the G o v e r n - a n d  The sj^tem a ,d  power,
ment last year the handsome revenue I having reached their utm W  expan-

’ , j  * I Sion, now begin either to.^loee, like
case of those predispose o flowers at sunset, or break dpwn
affections, liability to gout and rheum- injucicioiisnitaialant,
atisni, and afEections of the lungs or

of over $100,000 from nickels alone,
The wide margin between the intrin
sic value of the five tent nickel and 
its face value led to extreme counter
feiting. Several years ago an assay
was made of some counterfeit nickels, I , ,,„;i I ----------  ̂ -------  . , . cases to long coniinuea acr.angemeni , I , ,. ,
. „ d  ,t .s s  d»co-,.red that the ee„n.- d -w-d <,f -  ' t t o
erfeiters had put into their coins | . ........ ... I sustain it m .
more valuable metal than the Gov
ernment uses in making the genuine 
coins.

a single fatal excitmen^ inay force 
kidneys. Consumption h.as requem- beyond its strength, whilst a care- 
ly been regarded as due in manyj^^j supply *'f props and^'tbe with-

to force a 
'jits beauty 

in*.u n til n ig h t h as  n e a r ly  se t

A  fou l w ron g— Y o u r  hen I 
as 1 b o r 's  yard .

y o o rn e ig h -

The First Humorist.

In a dainty written, cream-tinted 
note “ Angelina”  asks; “ Will the Trib-

n trition of the system has bceome 
impaired.

The inflammation of the mucous 
membrane ol the throat, known 
“ clergyman’s sore throat,” is a pro-  ̂ ^
duct of indiestion, and the removal physicians do not, aw^sionai.
of thecause -.yihe adoption of asuiio- «u<-ihods build up tUe BjeonsUtu-

j  r  iliin. whilt* rh^v ahIiIuid im m  'h««dWMSnA
b le  d ie ta r y  e x e r c is e  in  th e  i-p en  a ir , to  w liicli It is a lw ays liablK.|^ o u j, varfa-

une please tell me who was the first ^  observance of the laws of health h'/’ t'limate apd under our iiii civ-
• _______________ __ ____ a. if I I 1 liwurid tn SinuoiM I nuiiiak/ii««tt ithumorist? I  am a great admirer of 
humor and feel a curiosity to know 
who first sprang it upon what must 
have been a solemn world.”

Of course he will, Angie. Job was 
the first humorist— poor old biblical 
Job. He wAff so full of genuine 
humor th.at it came forth from him 
promiscously. in spite of his most 
strenuous effort to prevent it. He 
was literally boiling over with a 
grade of humor that attracted great 
attention among the people of that 
early d .y. It also attracted consid
erable of Job’s attention, ilia  was 
not tbe studied labored bnmor iu 
vogue at the present day, but was of 
flowing nature, and burst forth at un-

I iliziitiiin. Special rem ed ied  
g e n e r a lly  w ill b e  th e  b e s t  t r e a t m e n t  quh-^d to  restore organ ic 
£yp jj. I strengthen the en feeu led I

anhoud; aud (or most <>( tl|  ̂e'we are in-
Indigestion is the cause of varaious ti,-bted ti> persons outside

a lte ra tio n s  in th e  sk in  m a n ife s te d  b y  professiim . A m en g  the 
, , ,  , these rem edies 1 assign

g e n e r a l  c o ld n e s s  o r  ch illin e ss , e s p e c -  g ,  p|,
ally of the extremities, by changes table Couipouud.”

in its color or texture, which may be jp^ti^^nawTstounded ^ “ general” 
earthy or sallow in tint, or dry and | principles 

by various eruptionscoarse. a n d “ B veaop j
among which are the well known Quick, conipieie cure, 
eczema, acne, impetigo and nettle 
rash. Mi)Sl of ill-.'cases of skill disease 
affecting childreu are best treated 
by attention to the diet, making tbe 
diet easily digestible, uni sufficiently 
limited to insure complete digestion 

Tbe causes of indigestion may be

I o fte n  ^ -  
a on y  aiid 
1 p t  winii-

n iedical 
y . b est «»f 
proiiiioent 
,iu’s  V e g e -

Kllling Cattle by Electricity.

In a recent issue of the ZoophiUtt 
Mr. Lane-Fox describes an easily 
constructed appar.atus for putting .an 
end to worn.out horses, asses, or even 
cattle used for food, by the electric 
discharge. An ordinarny stall has i 
and iron plate fastened upon its floor 
large enough for a horse or bullock 
to stand upon. With this plate is 
connected the negative pole of an 
electrical condenser, formed of alter
nate layers of tinfoil and tissue paper 
soaked in paraffine. This condenser is 
charged from an ordinary coil to its 
full copacity of a hundred “ micro-fa
rads and is to he discharged at an 
electromotive force of 15,000 “ volts,”  
which produces a one inch spark. 
The animal to be dispatched has the 
top of its hea 1 and also its feet and 
legs wet with salt water. It is then 
led into the stall with its hoofs rest
ing on the iron plate. The brass 
knob which makes the positive pole, 
and has an insulating handle, is then 
applied to the forehead of the animal, 
which falls down stone dead the mo
ment the contact is effected.

The London Tcleffraph, alluding 
to the article in the Zoophilist, con
cludes that there can be no kind of 
death more free from the horrid cir- 
cUnist-inces now attending the 
slaughter of favorite animals when 
old age, acci( ent, or disease has ren-j 
dered it necessary to kill. Every- 1  

body knows how sadly often the pis
tol or the knife, now in use, produces 
lingering agonies, and how shocking 
it seems to commit an old servant to 
the brutal hands and clumsy 
methods of such as too gener
ally undertake the duly. Here 
is a plan which will obviate all this 
unpleasant experience and giv.e to 
many a faithful animal an easy 
euthanasia. It well deserves to be 
put into practice and to receive pub
lic encouragement.

There may be objections perchance 
to such .a mode of slaughtering ani. 
male intended for human food, be
cause of the effects produced on the

> -* ■•‘ ly
HEALTH OK WOMAN

^SYMrATitZEWITHjiriS T 1!E HOPE C']̂■ /) ,yĵ WOMAN CAN

WOMAN. HE

L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’S
COMPOUND.

A Sure C’lTC for nil FE3rATi1E W EAK.* 
Icclndicff licncorrhcen, Ir- 

rcgclnr and Painfnl mcDStraatloD) 
Inflnuimatlon and UlcernUon of 

tU;; Womb* Flooding*
L A PSU S U T E R I,

t^ricasantlothotasto, elllcacions cnrl imtncdlAU 
lilt -cffoct. It is a great help in prcjjnancr. re-
I .-viM rila tlnrlng: labor and at rccular pciicds.

1 r.v'iiiA'.'s it a^d rntscnicE rr r a x t i .
I » T  r. ALL TTzAiLNESSia of tbe gcncratlvo ergan* 

f f clih' r ifr. it is second to no rcmctly that has crer 
I :-fjt 1 efo:-', tbe public; and for all dlscaccs of tha 
llnjjfETs Ifc is the Greatest Remedy in the World,
rr"’IiID\EY rO.lIPLAINTS cf E U bcr Rex 

Find Great Relief in Its Uee*
LTDTA E. UrNRIiAU rl ELOOT> r m iT I E nvi l fVT'/i.cftte every Yesticu or lluiri-rns Irom tbt ri; -•'t ihc saire lime will'gdvo tone and»trcnijth to tiio - yNt. ir.. As m.arveliousin resultsasthe ConipoLuL

i!i tbo Con:T)onr.d and Bleed rurlCcr aro pro- 
V"r -1 ft i:r.3 and sZo Western Avenue, Lynn, liar?, 
}M ->'.rcilhrr, $1. Six bottles for C"»- T!'.c CoripouuJ 

L-y mad Li-thc form of pHls. cref l-oa».ngc>‘, ca 
ici'f.ipt of pri.Tr.Slpertoxfor cilhcr. Jlrr. rialiLum 
V-fiy r:-.s*\7<.rs oil letters of InrjKiiy, EncLscSccnt 

l-cnJ for iiainpldct. Mention this Pajicr,
IrrER PriiTfl cure Censt'pa, 1 h fto.fi'iorpiu.ty ct ti;** Livtr. siO ccutii.

r. hr aJ3 CO

j n s  c a n P i T  c u n n

ELDREDBE
Alfred Williams"

— R-!’ - I -

ing Kid- 
$1.

The apothecary 
tender mix in all fciiKtJi

Tbe Banm l
Is P earl’ s W hite G! 
on ly  to  use on e  b iit^ ^ : 
that It* cu rative  '

-----------o ----------- . ---------------------------------------- 1 .  , » .  j - . -  c .u  I are w on d erfu l. .
expected  m om ent, as the fires o f the ^  con d ition  o f tbe jn  |g iadtepeusible.
volcano burst forth from the. yawn- , The food may be defec-
ing crater. Job didn’ t want to be a “  quality. There may be excess or 
humorist, but he couldn’t help it, defficiencj oU he normal ingredients, , ------
T b e h i d d e n f i r e s o f h u m o r w e r e i n h i r a  aacuharine, starchy, albnuiiuious, or
and had to come forth, A n g i e ,  a t  a  ^atty, or some of the naturally i“ di- L^Often^^m 
great rate—snppu-rate, as it were. K̂ âtible materials which form a . part t îg warning and̂

of all food. The food may be i*“ A**^

Fasbion Ini^ 
I that people gru'

dneed in an indigestible from on ac- 8 o ld  by  C . U . u m o

count of defects in the cooking of 1  ̂
or imperfect mastication, or from its nut it cus'ts mure tu

flesh by the eleclric current; but 
possibly before capital punishment is 
abolished death by judicial lightning 
after such a fashion may be adopted 
in place of the hideous violence of 
the long drop. Certainly as a pro
ject for killing worn-out quadrupeds 
it eppenrs as effective as it is kindly.

Stable Suggestions.

a  ̂ great 
' tuao.

ler. O liuton. 
until be  
Juu iper

That was what was tbe matter with 
Job. His humor was of a keen, intense 
brand and he used to take great pains 
with it. From bis conversation no one
would suspect him of being a bnmor- having undergone putrefaction or 
St, bat all great humorist are solemn, frnuenlation, which arrests the func- failed to cure hU-
m oro« A n g i e _ « , b e r  o ld  Uion, » f  tbo .tomaoh,
fossils on whose faces a smile would mastication of food is a very common g„id by C. m  aaiail. K.
feel lonely and friendless. J o b  cause of indigestion among Ameri-1 Hale 
would not talk bumorons even to ®ans.
the distinguished ancient who called Eating too much is probably the I 
to bear him make funny remarks. common of all causes of indi-
l e  t r e a t e d  h is  v is it o r s  w ith  c o ld  p o -  K®®*'*®®* T h e  s e c r e t io n  o f  th e  g a s - i  j t  |g a lad y ’ s d e lig h t u l ^  b jdug nearly 
iten ess , a n d  a lw a y s  s t o o d  u p  in  th e ir  j “ ‘®® * " t**® **• se e m s  t o  b e  w orn  o u t fr..iu  severe ^ u r t l i i g .  sore  
iresen se— iii fa c t ,  h e  > p e n t  th e  g r e a t -  p r o p o r t io n e d  t o  th e  a m o u n t  o f  m a - yn,Ie*n‘ 'K?ng’8 * J ^  T s r  0 »u g h  

e r  p o r tio B  o f  h is  t im e  u p o n  h is  feel, Serial r e q u ir e d  f o r  th e  n o u r is h m e n t  Balsam . S old  by O. H . K isb and H . K .
Food taken in excess'

Ihe evil that men do jkfter them, 
dies be 

i h d .

Stables should be well drained and 
sufficiently lighted. The vapors from 
s-damp. putrid floor, and tbe su-iden 

f i ^  darkness to ligh^ will al- 
ioat to a 'certainly canse blindness, 

floor of the stalls should be quite 
flat and level. Standing on a sloping 
place is painful, and causea lameness 
by' straining the ligaments and mem
branes. It also produces grease and 
sore heels. Every stall should he at 
le.ast six feet wide and nine feet long. 
This will enable : he horse to tnru 
round without bruising himself, and 
to lie down and stretch himself with 
comfort. The stalls should be sepa
rated by pcrtilions, not bars. This 
prevents the horses from fighting 
and kicking each other. Hot, close 
or foul stables will bring on glanders

; Lj 1. r tU. Cie ’OClzPul disposes cf t "
Mr^r’ SYSfLiVER a : : d  s c v / s l s ,

I L- c.r:inse8 1—2 system oftha acrid pc'isei:
{--..t ciLiiscs tLo drrc,;LT:U su^crles: \7'_:cl. ;

f.ci -iicii.'Aa cc c'-i rc.iLcc. j.
} t !:C ‘L:2a : : : : 3 c ?  c a :‘ ‘ 3
,':r ♦-r;cc t f  u . j  <i:ccae:!j-'

........ c l 'lff^-1'' !'
; l;-;: r:;v. > 7 v i- v.

C A T A R f f H  DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh, Flaj 
Fever, Cold in Head, 
ac., Inaert with lllth 
Unger a particle of 
the Balm In the nug- 
trila; draw t>tron;i 
lireaths through the 
miae. It u-lll he al> 
borl>cil,cluanslng ami 
healing the diaeaacil 
membrane.

F o r  D e a fn e s s ,
Apply a particle Into 

^  rubbing In
• T C l f  B I w a  thoroughly.
—A fair trial will ctmrlnce tbe nioat skeptical.—

EirS CHUM BUM
ElliectiMlIy clesnsea tbe njual iMumges o f Ca- 

tsrrlial vims, csoalng besitby <Meretloos, sbsyr 
Inflamnutluo and Irritation, pruteeu tbe mep- 
bnnal llntogs o f the bewl fitmi adiUtiuturi oolda, 
eunipletaiy fieala tbe sores and reetureytbe senst- 
o f ta.4e and smelt Beaeflcal resolU ate realisetl 

a (ear applications. A tiKirongb treatment a» 
•Urectetl will cure Catarrh. As aiMrasebold rem
edy for cold In the head and snallles it is un
equalled. Tbe liabn is easy to use aud agreeable. 
Sold by druMfists at So cents. On reempt of So 
cents will mall a package. Send for circular 
with full information. _

ELV’S CRBAM BALM CO.,Oirego. H .T .

O N IO N .  SEED.
LftnctRedW«thmfle!4a VasTmYdItfwGtobe. ** Liftggirt}ii«rtn«ilOkiU/ Oft

** WUUGlok? tM  
Pern, vgrMlaip Wtam ̂ fbea Spinach. pciTp Ttfy Inn* onfton- 
pt^ l«J,80a,^llCi9Q m , JUi 16 cente pvltUu to hf & ftp aftOa
F B A 17K S .  P L A T T ,
Seedsasa, Kmr Bsvsa,Ct,

f H E  L E A D I N G  S T R I C T L Y  
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 

CH IN E O F T H E  W O R LD .

y  HE A C K N O W LE D G E D  S TA N D 
A R D  O F  F IN IS H  A N D  G O O D  

T A S T E .

3 IM P L E , D U R A B LE AND UN
L IM ITE D  IN IT S  RANG E O F 

W O R K .
Address,

E L O R E D C E  S . M .  C O . ,
U 6 & I I 8 . E . 14th Street, N ew  Y o r k  C ity.

'W A T K IN S  B B O S ., Sole Agents.

PEARL’S 
W HITE 

GDLER1NE
BEAUTIFIES THE COmEXIOH.

O  ̂  1 - f  7 o  ̂ A pcar’ y whltcscml-tT-ansptr- 
¥¥ XXc4< l ; l l j  XOaent and elasticr.nld,having 

aremartable aCn'.ty for the s' In. Thee n'y article yet 
known to Clicmlstry thst w:.l penetrate the al.ln 
w l t b o n t n i l s r e t s . a n d  effectual
ly remove tae various f;;u tsof the complexion.

W hatit docsrgpou.F'/̂ ĉ rTcn
Moth-pa Cebee. Clacli Worms. Ispnrltlrs aad d!s- 
roloratloDB of every hind, either wUhi f̂fir upon 
IbcsLia. Itren s'In pnrr, doer, hcalthfa^
andbrilllaut, c.eat.ng a c< n.p cxi' n which Is neither 
a'tlflclal nor temp 'rary, hut at once beautiful cud 
permanent in Iu  boccfy.
Td* Prick-
X U  C 'L IX t^ & iy  I3i.cf, < ...,pt>edr Rnirli, or 
Chafed Skill. In fact Its resa'ts n;% a all dla.asc8 of 
the sl̂ in are wonderful. It never fails^

rSTl AT SO P''AKL’S lYHITE 
G:.V.’U.J.,R S. ,\P. ltnui.is/ 
the 8 las> 8.:i nu I wh.w. 
iP E tr .I 'S  V irT E  
G L lT C niX E  1 0 . .
Kew rT.--v.-n f t  ^  V’

S E A L  S A C Q U E 8
Made from the best

Enillsh aM Frencii Dyei SEAL SfflS.
I ' e sell none but llic best quality and warrant 

that we manufacture. 
r «ir ihe remaiuder of the season we will make a 
iiiscount for cash from our rcj^ular cash prices- 

F ^ i v  L i n e d .  O a r m e i i t s  
Made to Order with the very Iwst Siberian, 
Squirrels’ and Lyons* Silk.

J'o buy right, buy where the article Is made.
A L F R E D  W I L L I A M S ,

4 .-J Hpatt Mtreet, H artford , Coan*
ZoetT 6m

H A I X T V t J M ’ S  
B u s i n e s s  O o l l e g f e ,

37UaifAjflu*im H arifara*
f Irat-cKas facilities for a Buslnesa Education 

®uch as business men approve. Open the year ■ 
round with the exception o f  August. Bvealnir • - 
sessions from October id  to dav fst ^  *

Znov25 «m T. W. H AXN U H , Hartford, O . ' 
---------------------------------------------

Affirnts Waated far IAmkWniJk liadefa f
_____j  PIcti'ri.il HUtory r----  ̂ - -Wqrtft Hy Medical Pirertor̂ HIFFEN, 1M(. N. . A4d M

and so would you, Angie, were yon *A® system.
a great humorist of his brand. W e this amount acts a< a ,g g„ uomer laiaa
could explain this puculiarity, b a t  *^*“ ce undergoing fermentation anfi ^li“ h* 'tliiie?and” tw tlve^^ 
our space is limited.— Trib- putrefaction, aud occasioning much dunm the umn who has said nothing.”

A  Chin.'imun ihosH
Oue innu is site

la triu l in our 
■tiotber talka

une. A  trial b o x  o f  M orse’ s Liver Pills w ill.

its first fiiinnel sh irt. i

I t  softens the horW Fu^ a  h ote l fire to 
read that the land lord ’s  rem ains have not 
y e t been fou n d .

d is tu r b a n c e  in  th e  sy s te m .
Much may be done for the cure of I |„“l.ve7y "llwtance7 M tW y  

“  A  BleSSilUr in  D is n iu s .  ”  I indigestion by eatingvery abstemious- that they are. the best purmive kii.-wu.
. . .  . y ,  I  k X. T h o u sa n d so f b o x e s  have been 8«>ld and

4«4 A delphI S t.. B rook ly n , N . Y . ,  \ v  stt'tttW e f o o d ,  th o r o u g h ly  ra a s iica - jq . a lw ays g iv in g  satis-
M arch 21, 1881. /  t e d ,  ta k in g  e x e r c is e  in  th e  o p e n  a ir , fa ction . S old  by C . U . B ose  and U . R .

N o  fam ily  shou ld  be  w ith ou t A l l -  b r e a th in g  p u re  a ir, a n d  o b s e r v in g  th e  — j------------
COCK s Pl a s t e b s ; their h ealing  pow ers  j^^.g generally. The a m o u n t * S om eth ing new  in w oolens— a b a b y  in

reach ing and lastin g . F o r  years past I
have seen and k n ow n  them  to  cure and I q u a n tity  is  r e a ch e d  w h ich  th e  s to m a ch  
releive tb e  m ost obstinate and d istressing ca n  d ig e s t  w ith o u t  e v in c in g  a n y  sy m p- 
ca set o f  rheum atism , k idney com p la in t, to m s  o f  in d ig e s t io n , 
b ron ch itis , neuralgia , lu m bago, im fiam - 
m ation o f  tbe  lungs and throat, paralysis, 
asthm a, spinal w eakness, and cou g h s  and

colds. In my own case they have afford-1 Horses may be readily cured of the 1 Althouirh there has 1 been no ui-ar ed me almost instant and permanent re- , , .  • . , . , . Aiinougn inere na^ neeu no ui ar
lief. My friends conslder^them an in- cribbing by the fol owing movcinent in drugs or chemicals report-
v d u a b te  aiffi speedy rem edy fo r  a ll kinds s im p le  r e c ip e  : Get s o m e  c a y e n n e  *̂ '̂ ’ 1 '̂ ***̂  ̂ *
o f  acbes and pains. T h ey  are a b lessing /  j  -n  1 " cck- __________ iIn disguise; and no wife or mothershould P®PP®'’ (pepper PO<̂ 8 will also an- glory tak er4oW  and even
be w ithout them  if  she values her peace  s w e r  th e  p u r p o s e ) ,  and  b o i l  i t  d o w n  spread s: till fa lse  p r e t e a s e ^ k e  fiow ers. 
and oon if.:rt and freedom  from  nerovus . . .  /  ■, . . .  ,  ,  ^
exhaustion  and u 'h e r  ailm ents. A s  a ^ s t r o n g  d e c o c t io n  is p r o d u c e d .
strengthening plaster, also f»ir backaches Wash the stall, manger and feed-box 
and weaknesses, they have no equal. 1 . l j _ _ j  :c j  • -have never yet found a pl.tster so efflc-i- '•A® decoction, and if driving
clou s and stim ulating, o r  to  g iv e  so m uch th e  h o r s e , th e  n e c k  y o k e  a n d  w a g o n  
general satisfaction . U sed in con nection  | jv . ,  -------- «

w..... ..............- ......W. A4dnMJ,C MiCmcDY <L.63aCbc$tautSt>,PhUa4BtphU,ya

PKKNOIVAX—’’ Piirtfl of the buiYian IhmIv en- 
lar^ted, Uevciopetl itml strentethened, le ao 

wv . . . . . . w -  wxkTMj int-reallniff advcrti^*me»t long run III o u r paper.
rtr riuirifi rtfip tiiflv nn inonrAlitp In reply to Inquiries, we wl-l Hiy that there la noor aamp one may cause an mcuranie humbug nbont thU. on the cuntniry
cough, or disease of the lungs. Do
not keep the hay over the manger. p««i.-uMr̂ .
The steam and bre-ith of the animal 
make it both tinpleasant and un
wholesome, Have no ojiening into 
the mang-r from the hay loft. Dust 
is very often thrown into the horse’s 
yyes when fed in this way, and thus 
blindness is begun.

FUSE
tibu b..yit.TiCLESVe 

dtAUtIFUL FiOML UhROMO CtMML 
S].. 6 x 8 , .nd UB l.laHnUbS Book. 10 all wko mb,  Iw,  
>o..M«Bip. flir pMtBOB aiia 
OMtUmg. HntloB (hU ,a,Mv
E.S.IIII8aTAC0oM«TML

AGENTS Wantedworksorchaneter: rrgac varietviDOOKS 06 010168 tow la peice: selling Livt; ncrilcd rverywliwre: Liberal terms

$160,000 GIVEN AWAY!
"::.i O F  P H IL A D E L P H IA , fr‘>m =n Intimate e c  

;*i::i‘? liicrc i.* a guiu9 al tlc^irc lo po.-sch  ̂rarn.s aini lloiv.c^ in 
r tacli Ilf OMf NulisvTibcr*! an oppo'ttmity lo oliiatn : n Imyroved 

F.irni, ;i \vcll-i'.iu»\vn. iciiabic rt-aJ t-st-ile m.in h;is c a u  foully r̂-luct d fi»ru« lOO FA llH tS , In bf 
oiferc.l a » I'n inluins lo our pape’. We also oflcr, i • cor.n*.Vti‘Ui with ific i

7 H S  P f? A C T 5C A L  ?•I qua.a .i..cc wiia .is read- rs, ha 
I i.ic Now, in order lo jji

A Cure for t’ribblog.
O ne v ery  singu lar th ing about the 

s iim llpox  is that th e  iiiofe it  is euniruet- 
ed tbe m ure it spreads;

bear

sr A enai_____ ,
I lid.iL'd. Its ctiaracier ami reputation arc of the liighest, ami Subscriirers rarely ilr,.p iromourjists. 
I It iias l6puifcs, j'ublelieJ wreklv. at $2.or» i.rr aaiiuin. /IV rear.-75,000 «rta Sttkscnbers t:t twe 
I monihr, ana o:iL-r us Premiums llie Steel-Plate ------------ -------------- -—"I j-ii^raviut-s uiij _____

fall to the g r o u n d ; n or ban any counter
fe it last lung. I

with B r a k d r e t h ’ s universal life-giving 
and life-beuling P il l s , no one need de
spair of II speedy restoration to g->od 
sound health. M r s . E . T o m p k in s .

once a

ONE T B I A I ,.
I f  you  have been u«ing other Plasters 

one trial o f  A llc o c k 's P orocs  will con
vince you o f  their wonderful superiority. 
Take no other so-called porous plasters 
that claim to be better, they are all 
frau-ls gotten up to sell un the world-wide 
reputaUun o f  tbe genuine article. (1

Do this
week for several weeks anti the horse 
will in ti 
cribbing,

The area o f  towns in'Irelatid w ith more 
than 2.000 inhabitants [was in 1881 only 
119.795 statute acres, while tbe rurulareu 
was 107 times greater. ]

One o f  the m ost valuable poin ts to  G er
m any in regain ing A lsace-L orra in e was 
the recovery  o f  an extraod in arily  rich  
h op -p rod u cliig  dlsti iot.

•<BOVOB O.N K A T 8 .0
Clears o u t rats. m ice , roaches, flics, 

ants, bed -bugs, skunks, ch ipm unks, g o p -

“ N euralg ia”  is the nam e borne b y  a 
ob a n n in g  g ir l o f  Iow a . H er m other 
fou n d  it un a m edicine bottle , and was 
captivated b y  its sw eetness.

BKIN N T M E N .
“ W ells ’  H ealth K enew er. restores health 
and v igor , cures D yspepsia , Im putenct:. 
dexual U ebllitv . •

R ea d  M rs. T . 
another colu m n .

P . W arner’ s letter In

, 3 r i -  I . .  ,1 %• "Esample is better than precept.”
will III time be weaned of his liabitof it is well ktitiwii that dvspepsia. bili**u-*

This remedy is said lo be attacks.headache and aiany other UN can 
a   ̂ X .u . only be cured bv remthrlng their cause,

more enectual than the application Kidney-Wort has beei^proved to "be the
of kerosene or tar to the manger, '■'■medyvfor these, and for

______  1 J  . J • habitual costiveness, which so afflicts
stall, etc., commonly adopted in coun- millions of the American people.
try stables. ------------- -- ,----------

A young ladies’ sei^lnary blew up the 
otlier day down east. It is supposed 
that a spark got into the powder room.—  
Orit,

-- -̂------ ----------M M  a  Located in the Slates 16 ,630  ACRESllODlFARIIiSs:a 5«r4i *
^  TheFe Farms are all

In pood corditirn, ard are In six? from to 960 m res. 
and worth from |6oo to |io,oooeach. Tbe Fariiis tvill be conveyed by 

I Warranty Deed, and n clear and perfect Tille shown from the United States down. TH-'vare I all rvadv’ lo ociiipy, and will be productive homes from the sUn. As high fs 30  R U ^H F lxS  I Of* W U K A X  uGf acre wa^ harvested from some of thfse Farms last vrtr. Al! o f these lands 
I are just as gooil and will produc” as much under like circumstances The tenancies are such that 
Ipnsses ion c.an be given at once. HOW YOU Ittliy O bt& ln  OHO O f th O  FarnflS* 
I Subscribe ft»r the Fhactical Farmer.’ ** Immediitely upon reccivmsr the Subscrip* 
I lion pricc-^.-.oo, a receipt and the current number o f the J*ar»Mer will be mailed to the I sender, his name entered upon onr subscription list, and the paper continued for one year. I As soon as we h:tve lo.ofo new Sid scribers registert d rn mir b<^K8,or in t» n days from date, we
j will award to each of ■' '  ..............  ‘  t - - : u
I subscriber will have t 
I In the same way the second

The Oxford University authorities con- 
I template ubiilishing. the compulsory 

weai'iug of gowns iu the streets.

Commend a fool (or his wit. or a knave
■ c

A  Card F ram  a I.ad)r
Me ss r s . L e w is  & C o ., N e w  H a v e n , Ct.

Geutleiiien:—1 have suffered with the 
Chills and Fever and Malaria for the past 
two years, residing during that time at 
780 Chapel sireet. New iJaveu. I used 
quinine in its various forms and a great 
deal of it. While I  could prevent tile 
Chills I could not rid my system of the I*, v^oimoenua looi lor ms w.t, >'■ »  
poison. For some lime last suiiiiiier j h"'his honesty, and they will lecelv 
WHS so weak that I could sit up but very I their bosom,
little, ray countenance was swollen and , ,
quinine failed to give me an appetite or The very striking suw.-ss of the series, “ ih c  
to act perceptibly us a tonic. In th ls c o n -^ ““ P“**“* of the civlfWar," has loti Messrs, 
dll Ion I began the use of your ’‘Lewis’ Scribucr to project a new series to be pubINheU 
Ked Jacket Bitters.” Immediately title, “ TheNavy in the civil W.- r." it
their ett'ecls; in two weeks I was nearly bo complcle in three volumes, with mnps
in my usual health. I used two bottles atul plans, ami sold at $1.00 per volume. The 
since that lime. Whenever I have a re,- Initial volume, “Tlw UlockaiioamllheCrulser.,’ 
eurrence of malaria symptoms I use a by I'rof. J. liussoll bule>-,U now,pubdshed,.wd 
few doses of the Red Jacket Bitters, and 1 wltl be lullow.Mhi qujj ĵjUcouisWn by Vtd. lu

10.00 re w  Siri scriDcTS registertd rn mir tM^k8,o r  in !»n days from date, we 
if ihivM a prciuUun, airgrresrHtinjT in value in yvrh a m arnerthat each
•a  fiiir and equal opponimitv to obtain on** o f t ’ c I*a'ms and Enpravin^s

....... ......  second and followinp seru 'srf lo.ofdSnbscribers win r* rcivetheir PreminmeI until the en tire'll 0̂,000 w oitb o f |>roperty is giv’en away. These Farn’sand  Engravings are in- 
I tended as premiums to our Snbscn*u*rs. T b e distributi'nn o f these it  entirely gratnitons upon our 
I part, and it  inlcndeil bv us at a means of dividing wiili our subscribers tb'e profits o f the venr. 
I T he name and addi CFs o f tborc securing the valuable Premiums w ill he published in the 
IP U A C T IC A I-F A U M E R .
I H aving made up our mind to secure, at 
I any cost, the largest circulation o f any 
I Agrictiltural Paper iu the W orld, we have 
I resolved *o forceo nil profits and give our 
I Sxib'Krribers the Farms and Engravings for 
I the benefit derived from the present and 
I future large circnlalion. A  samide Paper,
Icontaining tiescriplion o f the Engravink-
I iippr«)vcments» dimensions o f houses, etc , will be sent free.

order that y^ r name and your friends names may be amon(

WHO WILL RECEIVE THE

$10,000 FAR M ?
I cnnt.viiiiii,; tlL'Scrliilion of thr Ent-ravtnES *nd of the ito Farms, with x description of the 

I the liist scries of lo.ooo stibscrihers t' whom tiie first »ai.ooo wort

I certululy coiisiilt-r them u most rclliibiu 
t'eiuedy. They are my luedivlne.

Yours reepcotfally,
1 MBS. T .  F . W a a k e r .

I VTIw AtbUttl '̂GMat.'l -̂ 
[ Ammen, 0.' S.'ilav;,'* 
and Inland tTatara,* 
o f  the 0 . 8. Mavy.

.d i i l i^  liiiiiMl 

ide«.x,T.Midian

, ........... ............ .. » r  r t -  ...m i-qual :
I srribers to obtain one of the Fa ms. For ao subsenhe* s and $40 we will give two extra sul'scrin- 
Mtr.u«: f.ir ^ suliRcribers and $5:Mliree extra snbwriptions: for .to subscribers, four extra tub-
I sc’ ipiionst'ror 3; subM-ribersand $;o, five rx fa  s* bscripHot»s; for 4: subsenbt-rs and ftSo, 
|six extra subs ription*; f>r 4; sni'soribeis seven Mtr* subscrinlionsj nnd for 50 sub^cribirs 
\ and $100. Y.'C will give c'ght extra Rnbscrlplions. The extra subscriptions can be sent lo any
II one to whom the getter-up of the Club desires. Each of whom will have an equal opportunity
I to obtain one of the Farms, By tuts moans you may get the 060 acre Farm.

Let everv render of this advertisement sen.l at least one name with hl« own, and we will aet the 
7C <*» snhscrihers and will dMrihtite the $150,000 worth of property at once, Uemembor youniay 

lltct a Farm worth Ij.tcxi nr fio.rrn, free ot every encumbrance.
INI V O flT  AN T ! — h m.lifer of Bccurltv to nnr Siibsrrihers the Deeds and Abatraetaof 

Title In n’ l the Farmr lour been deposited with the V u lo u  T rU ht C o u ip a u y  OI P l l l t a -  
dolpilia, t*a.

A d d re s s  P R A C TIC A L FAR M ER, P hiladelphia, Ra. 
5000 MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
copy {tt» . Y o u  may get youraelf, neighbor, or parents, a tine farm, ‘

You Would P. eserve Your 
M A G A Z IN E S , M U SIC ,

AND PAPERS,
W H  ranraaai '

Making Them
Works of Art

and Instruction,
K-VTUER TUAS HEAFS OF

Cubbish and Waste Papers

G et them  B ou n d

The Case,Lockwood&Brainanl Co.
HABTFOltD, CONS.

Enquiries by Mail and Onlerg by Express will 
have prompt attenUim. Send sample copies or 
Instmctinns with orders. febtSsSm

OEOKUE ROUBUATEK’S

mlaeralor psissooM sabstMCM. AaaneBtofoi 
VmraadA^esnaKdaiia. AaoNtHamiMd} 
tor liter and KUantronbles.

FEMALE DlFPICiyLflSS 
in T e o g  or Old, Married nr S ini^  yldfitMtSly 
» lUa'innlnaMe “  fanrilr tnedieine.”
_____ FOE SALE BT S O . D E N eR IR .

LEWIS & CO.,Fioptietori,KewIUv«a, C^TTJLA

of aO eo o n  elesaed by. a i 
best maaaor, atUbiwt 'sii ')pi«ada,.i^nl^ -----

iarPaebaSe^^iS 4■nil meet wltb. proas^

« B O .  M . B O LTO N , 
P H C F T O O  R A . P l l X m .

Cor. Main and Market sts., • • KOCKVILLF 
None bat 'drst-class work allowed to leave the

OLSEN, Photographs,
CtTBI 
taxen.

4 4 9  a ia lii St., H a rtfo rd .
TBICTLY F1U.9T-CLAS8 WOKE at modea 
rate prices. INSTANTANEOUS picture-

. Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Pianos and Organs
At prices as l.ow ns tbe Lowest.

A  fresh stock o f *
L IM E  A N B  CEM EN T

Always on hand.

S .  O .  U R A - D L E Y ,

North Manchester.
THE SUUSCR1I1ER

tVonld infomi hU friends and patrons that I 
expects tu enUnue the business i>f

Harness Making,
At his old stand in Manchester, where Uiuy may 
be sure of finiHngevervtldng inhi.,|lneaH reoom- 
menilcd and at the LOWE-sT LIVING PKJCES 

I have a niimiier of Good Knicgy Harnesses, 
and of iny own make, whiitb I will sell as cheap 
us the cheapest o f like quality.

I expect t'l receive lu a few days direct from 
the mamifai-turer an assortment o f TItU.NKs 
and HAGS, which I propose to sell as low as 
any retail dealer lu llie state.

1 hope by fair and honest dealing to merit and 
scenre the uoudduncu of nil my customers, oMor 
new. Jf. C . K O B E 11T 8 0 N.

North Manchester. Miireb IS, l!!SI.

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  HOLDEK 
at Miinchester, within and for the l>istrlet 

o f Uaneboster, on the Otb tlay of March, A. D. 
ISStt.

Present, RUFUS U. DIMOCK. Esq, Judge.
On motion of Norman Lonnits, Executor of the 

Last Will and Te.-tament of .Mary Ann spenrer, 
late of Manchester, within said district, de
ceased.

'1 h i , ' ourt doth decree that six months be al
lowed anil limited tor the rreditors o f  said es
tate to exhibit their ehiima agaiiir-t tliu same to 
tlie ezeitatnr, and direeta that public noUre lie 
given of this order bv a<lve>ti ing in a news
paper pniiiisbed in aiid lUstili-tHiid by posting 
a copy thereof on the pnbli.'sign-post lu said 
town of viancheater, BearesT’thtMtluee where 
the ileecased last dwelt.

CerUUed from Kecnni,
_________________ItUFUs R. DIMOCK, .Tuilge.

A t  a  COURT OK HROBATK IIIILDEN 
nt Manehester, within anil for the District 

of Manchester, on the 211th dav of March, A. 
U .18S3.

Present, Rufus R. Dimock, Esq., Judge. 
On motion of .luhn S. Cheney, Exocutorof the 

I.aat Will and Tcspinieot o f Henry Krancls, lute 
of Manchester within said district deeeaieil.

Tills Cl urt doth decree that six months be nl- 
lowed and limited for tlie creditors of sulil estate 
to cxlilhlc their claims against tlie same to the 
Executor, mid dli\“cts that puhllc notice be 
given of thi.s oriler by ndvertising iu n 
newspniicr piiblisheil in said diHtriet.anir bv post
ing a copy thereof on the piihlle sign-post In said 
Town of sliinehester nearest the pmee where the 
deecftscd Inst dwelt.

Certilied from Record,
__ _____________JtUKUS K. DIMOCK, ,^ilgc,_

D is t r ic t  tiF MANCHESTER, ss.
Probate Court, February 20lh 1SS3. 

Aisigncd eslHie of Dnvls A lirudley o f Man
chester In sidd lil^trlct, Insnlvents.

1 he Court Ilf Prohutc for the nutrlctof Man
chester hath limited and allowed 3 mouths from 
date of this oriler, for tho creditors ot said os- 
tat", represented insolvent. In which to exhibit 
Uielr claims against said estate; nnd has ap
pointed Juhn C. Robertson uud Henry A. Gris- 
wold of siitil $iauchestcr, Cummlssloners to 
reeelve anil cxamlne-iialil claims.

CerUtted by RUFU«i R.

Th e  subacriliers give notice that they shall 
meet at uffli'e o f  John C. Rolicrtson in said 

I Manchester, on the Ikth day uf .May, 18S3, at 10 
; o'cliH-ki" the forenoon of said ilay, fur the par- 
; pose of attending to the business o f said np- 
, pututiiieut.

JOHN C ROBERTSON,
UENKY A. GUIS" OLD,

CommlisloBor.

J. WHITE, I
florist&Seedsmaai:

25$ Asjinm St.̂  
H A R T F O R D ,  o x .  

S P E C IA L T IE S :

FLORAL EMBLEMS!
C u t  F l o w e r s ,

BIBSS, CAOZS, BHUD FOODS, StD. 
l l n l b a .  P l a n t s .

a^DeconUloiu of all klnda panounya^
ndedto. .

STOP IN  AN D LOOK A T  

T H E  . s A . V I A . B l Y .
Z 023 3m_____________________ ■

THE MISSES KEEFE
I > i * e s s - a k e r c i ,

19i PR A TT STREET.

And all 
poluts in
Xobmkn.MlRFtmrl. 
sas. Nc’w M.’xlco, sVrixotis.  ̂
UDu and Tvxa*.

O H I O  A O *  Q :

All Mreiitu Indebted to ul^'estii'le are ro-
qnuited to make Immediate Dtvmeni to

WM. J.Bco:»yiLLS,TnutM.m arS tw


